
.

4e
4.44W Pr

- Cotton corduroy
with rubber soles.

MEN'S
FLANNEL

SHIRT SALE
--

Reg.

4.88

. 2'
.-. Cotton plaids with

.. 2

: ;

PRINTED
ØEOSPRMDS

Our Rig.

8X11½FTRUG
Ou, $
::

SPaCedyed yIoncutpjieokid.estcnt back; cotorg

b;Iouu und.. 4V2.OZ.*CAN importe.j;pac.
.

edinooybean0

TORE,.J I--1uI_

51

FOAM

CUPS

Rug. 58 16 01 AEAOSOL CAN.

.SPRAY 'N WASN.ii?
16-oz. taund.joj1.

1dstain remober

WINDSRIELo
WASHER'

SOLVENT and f 'y
ANTI FREEZE. ¡Wrndgh,

Citata.,
te ! t3

R.g. 3Pflj:
CHOCOMTE "Reg.

2 57 TUBE SOCKS CANDIES, , '.. . ..Mnito butterMensawbitecot. , . $ . creamuOJmond 47tofl/utretch ny ., . buttercruncnion; 1g tenga.. ''.
w

ROOM5E RUGS

K-MART \
BATIIROOM.CLEANE

R.g.9;' C' '

i 7-oz:
Sprayloam cleans ord '

Sav&

. IC 'MART

: biutdñttju5t
. ' ePrayandjron .

Pigea
Thy.Novebe,* Utta

LawInc.WOOdShop9 Con
Waukog0 . Oakto

NNo., ill,

d

CIGA

L-

MOST
KINGS

' l00's $ 43

'

1AREGuRs
BATH TOWELS ' '

Reg 277
COttnWpoiy.,tera.r.......
ry nOIidn, pOnta.

PLUS TAX

VALVOLINE

PENNZOIL or
QUAKER STATE

IN STOCK

10G OT.
0Fr ii PRICE

.

NOUMrr .

L

SKIMMER
APRON SALE

t:
WOmernpciyest,r,
cQttn r, pfl

MISSES'
KNEE4II'S

JACKETS
FOR MEN

Ou, .'
b7* , R.g. 9.99

Acrylic/nyton 9-11 Quilted nylon WithOwgtttia. goug,, p , frontzipper.Solid0

' SALE DATES.TIIUR5.. FAi.,
,

_E_Ov. 164j.1Ø.
STORE HOUA

MON. . FRI. 9:30 A.M..9z00 P.
SAT. 9g30 A.M4:3Q P.M."
SUN. )):OØ A.M..5tg P.M.

' AKED
HAM

19
V2 LB.

Reg.

V. LB.

'

*4

96649oo.1.

:!!upe!..cOpy

.". " i'ales PtaDltC Ltbrary',''"696Ò Oa1tÒ
l ties, illinots .

¿ .. :3;';'

Sorvii Nitos. Moflo Grove, Skokie.
LiflCOlflggd. Oe Plaines, Pork Ridgo

and Golf Mill East Mame
Thanksgiving
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THANKSGIVG.
PRAYER

ThaukafOrtherain, Lotti,
Pergraydayg, darnpa*ddepreggiiig_
Theyináke 'ne appreciaM the suuhhîe, golden days andgreeu follage.

Thank Youfordays ofaickitess, be1ng1aid Inside, shutinTheygenhiidme te beg..j formyheiijth and for being able to be actIve.

, Neverthouajtj would thankYou forti esfrengtI t garden and work lathe yard,(ButbereIan!) thflil.'IYouforth'einowdayi, ' '

.. Mid those ahut4n dayg gave me extra linie with my chibiren and grandchfldre0' !OWoa9meatg I9rdbt have otIaard

' ,_'... f/y'o
.4 7.
'4;
¡ni ,,

(SometImes; Lord, I have the mistaken Idea
Thateverythlng importm Is accomplh.j In a harry ofactivifyÂDdthat'sjustnottrlle!)

Thank You for days I oversleep, and forget to do things'When I nwou of patIence, and the cbjJdrej track mud on a newly cleaned carpeTheyjnakenie truly apprecia the days when'everymi,, goesjust right!
Thankyoufor finies whennioaeyis scarce, natI we uan't have everythg we waniTheyniakeme realizebowll«ie we need to make us happy.
Thauk Youfor scattered lunch boxes, duttereij bedinjoju and outgröwn sneakenThey mean mychlltiren are healthy and actIve.

Thank You for thatperaon whocritIcIzed me (bless her!),She made me thinkand perhapg some ofwhat she said is true, Lord.(WhenItstop hurting, helpme to sorfftfflout!)
She m.aememo keeviygratefnj formy friends too-It'rlendg Wholovemeenog tooverleakmy faulta

them).

Thank Youlorthe temjttatioug,
Theyhelp me take atockofmysei,To dlaeo*rthe rant values J ougiitto have for lIfe.

Thank You forthé fullures, .

Theyrenthid mewfthout You lean donothin.
' ffth!rewereneverany, Would Itrulyappree thelaqgjr?' , Utherewepeneverany would I apprecM ltg absence?' ' Ifthere.wereneveranywinter, would the gratefnj forthe apthg?:, Ifthere weeanverany,ey would Iatajd InaWeOfthejcaffc mountakUthereWereueveranyjgg5 would I thauk You forthe light'
ThaukYou, bird, for
Yea even fortherlch "freagn ofdarknessIt Is all e for rest and sleep to prepgf da

Clarence E. Culver'
NOes, lIin
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Niles revenúè sharing allotment totale $37$,000

DIscuS use of Fódàr1 sss
Duiingthe first Public Hearing

On 198-79 Revenue Sharing 1wi-
da held Tuesday, Nov. 14 the
Hiles Village Board war directed
to consider Proposed noes,
tling $702,000 for the Hiles

sharing allotment of
W3.000 covering the entitlement
period Oct. 1, 1978 to Sept. 30,
1979.

Suggested uses
the Board Ore:
for the Cowtesy
$100,000; mortgn
peeking lots (5 rn
additional sodium
on Milwaukee a
management atta
additional atorags
CltTfor computer

Also, new 11f I
sanitary sewer In
area- $35,flß9 ben
development -
«or additional in
$20,000; new Sig

for decision by
Iperating 0050a
Bus System -

e payments on
onthu) - $7,000;
vapor lIgh1ng

Ve. - $30,000;
dies - $39,000;

capacity and
-$22,000.

station or
Riverside dr.

utificatlon and
5,000; Opticon
tersections) -
n far police

Christmas
Seal Week

The weak of Dec. 3-10 has beendesignatod as Christngpt Seal
Week Is MortonGrove.

The official proclamation
signed by Mayor Richard T.
Flickinger Urges residents to
support the work of Christi»as
Scalo in the fight against ail lung
diseases.

The strong support of the
mayor and the citizens of Morton
Grave to help fight ltuig diseases
is deeply apprecjatèd," stated
David W. Cugell M.D., Busby
professor of pabnbnary dbseepos
at Northwestern University and
president of Chicago Lung
Association.

Christmas Cheer

Card Party
TIge American Legion

Auxiliary, Skokie lJnIt 320, lo
having their annua$ Christmas
Cheer Card Party on Wednesday,
Nov. 29 at, 7:30 p.m. at the Past
Home, 0212 Lincoln ave., Skokie
Ticketa ore $2 and-can be pur-

. chased at the- door., Men are.
-.- welcome. There will be Veterano'

craft items for sale as waHns
home baked cakes mid cookies;
also j$emo mate by the Junior
Auxiliary lrlo. M. ,,,i ito.. r

-
Sta1tOodblbOedthu5agodth

- their grab bag gIfts. Proceeds
fromthloparty sill be used lottie
.Unit's work thiOUhOat the year
at theVeterans' Hospitals in the
Chicagoarea.

Lela Blair and Ada Henrijof
. Chicago are the co-chairmen.

.Cardjac exere
Cardiac exercloeprog.a for

both male and female patienta
with heart dlneaae or coitaldered kbytheirdocralobeatin For

- . - beIng offered by the Malno!SIno folASsociation of SpeeaI
Recreation, an organization -

sponsored by the Park Ridge son'Park District and slunther park g
organlaatlonn to . prvlde ....
prugraina of benefit to the ..
dtcapped. To rebabletate cite's

.- card009aacular.syutem. rauhe
batheottly time otonniuning,

. Thin:. prog, given-lu
còopratlnn with the Heart

daUonN00thCookQñaity
00eat0threedfllw$akimnm
8:08 10 y: pjfl. at t oid Or-
chard wibor High $clmol In-

byMceM,Jjp,j
parking bot at Waukegan- l977was n iiart used to purchhreMilwaukee ave. - $10,000; ad- 2 large buses for the NUes Park
flibilotratlon parking lot reour- Dl00rlct, $55,000; for aperatbonfacing and beautification and maintenance of the Coortepy$40,000. Bus System in NOes - $37,000; a-Also, planning for corn- - library addition t Shoppermunlcation center (roam for Walk, 0000 Milwaukee ave.operation of Regional Emergen- $5000; and $31,000 for computicy Dispatch Nr.0.) - $20,000; stsrage.leaf picker and sewer edactor - Largest useage of revenut$30,000; -- mobile radin a.._.,_ . . » ,.

Leplacentent - isfr;;;.i
--

I '

oenlovrorum
; Thenextmontltlymaetlngis scheduled forMonday Nov. 27 at
. 1:30 p.m. Everyone Is Invited to attend thiomeeting and let us.

I
know yo idem and opInions. The agenda thät hou been plan.
nedforthis monthbs a dlocsoolonandevaluatlon ofthe pablicitydnc,, -,,., .i__-'the Christmas luncheon.

flyoverpra$7am$1Øgg. air con- was allocated tosunual operatioditlanlag for fire class room - of the Courtesy Bas System$20,000 and addItion of a Incond $75,000; additlonal sodium vapofloor on the police department ilteson Milwaukee ave. - $9,000building - tu Increase their police mapagement study -capoclty_$30a,00. $17,500; beautification alongTrastees were aaked to list village utrtets $29,000;. priorities far tile next Public replacement of Public Works
.. truck.- $54,00ü; and (not corn-date.

plebei) looping of water lines onPrior funding of . 870,aOo Caldwell ave. from Chicagocovering a reequacterperl River tothe now condo develop-fromJannary, lO?7toSepternber ment-$so,000.

. Ni1* yoúth - -
. takèver village

. . byAHceM.Bobjila -

The lop 20 wlnnersof the 13th whole U.S. population ... too
Annual Jw,jor High Essay Con- much emphasis is put an the
teat Oponsored by the NllesYouth - powerofmsney'."
Commission undertook reopsn- Petite 'Trustee" Debbiesibilities of vblage officials . Salies, 7000Greenleaf, a otodent
during a special board meeting of Golf Jumar 101gb, asked thatTheodayevethg Nov. 14. no 9aggo hungry ... I hopo that

More than 275 entries were peopie in the future will hove
received from 7th and 0th grade equa1amauninoff"
students of St. John Brebeuf, In the opinion of 'Trustee'NOes Elementary North, Emer- Sandra MuCha of 0007 Oleott,
son Junior Hioji and Golf Junior "Pollution should be eliminated
HbghSehaols, . - clean air, water and soil are

SelectIon of Idve and fellowship necessary to all living things."
similar to "that enjoyesí.by Other'trusteeo' were Marc
mombeec of her family" as the Fulleront, a student a Nues..ba'ia of her essay on tho contest Elementai7North, 'yhs aakod fortheme "If you could change sue "understanding among people";npneftic thIng la the world, whet Cindy Stinjo of 7812 Milwaukeewould It he?" won first place and ave; and Kathy Hones of 6946 W.
thOopporjunjyofbeing Mayorof Keeney. . -

NftesforBarbaraDaoMerofg -Aa "Village Attorney"wae
LexIngton Lane.- She was also . Gordon a Golf Jr. High studènt,.awardeda $l0sovinga bdndanda requested a "change of people'strophy, nklntoonecobor,"

Trophies and $25 bonds went to "Police ChIef" was Jackeach of the next 19 ruilneru-up, Hasnga of 8301 N. Oriole; "FireThe 20 youths were honored at a Chief" Joseph Pento, 7245 W. -Nov. 9 luncheon at Bucker Hull Greeitleaf, auked for weatherCountry Club and toured Niles as control an bio desIre; "Dlreriar"Officials for the Day", visIting . of PublIc Works" Lee Schapu of -mwulcipal buildings and conver- 7004 N. Nora noted a need forstiigedthdopartmoptab, "state lanes estabilslthig restrie-.Contest Winners read their tiomonenergyma." -ssayo to proud oareniu ,,rni "W,._i---------- ..
- -.---- urocu, sain -Illage officials during the "Director of BuIlding andTueadaynlghtmeethig. -
Zoning" ThomasMastri, 8340yt, -"NUes Trustee" Brian Murphy Odell, "which la thefotindatlon of.i 8451 Osceola observed "up, up wara." - - - . - -

and away and I don't mean the An llouolog Director, Raub
-TWA conmery ... Inflatlan -Is Shlpior of 7243 . Howard andwhat lo going up," he sold, "lo a - Seniör Citbuena Director" -point Where it has affected the Renato ,.Jakubowski, 7051 -N.

- Nora, who demanded "Stop--.-ise nrom eatoraciean;'
L- - Also, VIllage Clerk- David Le

tanned and lo naderthedi e7$25.N Oconto; Village
apervbslan of both medical doc.

-

tan -and recri4tm nperlallegq-----Ms t. Village Mgr. Michelle.
more thjocmnalni plckìp a ----BuB 6832 W. Seward; Health.

der titled "Exerelno- nn,I - and Ucenne URiner Am,., T'Z.,.
RecreatloflforyourHeaft-"atthe
Maine Parkì.alauea cáto, 2701 Director Adrjajui Mcàlde

':.:ey or call M-NASE dIrect-at of7094W.RedzIe; andDlrecforof
41012. - - - -- Public Service- MaggIe Entrada, --_:v.

TI%RflI
- Prior tè iireaeniauunn nC

du, YOUthC5,erdinator CaraÏ
r cengralulated parenti

of the- contest. wlnnera,. lvIng
them credIt for. boote tle oftheeaayn.
- She Indicated changea-

eTred by the ahi4eIn cni,
'- rnedpalluuun firatfollonicj 117energy inc world peace u a

8EERadBEVEAGES

2 LBS, FOR

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRIES

Theniugle, Thuruday, Navember 1870

DANNØN4 - KRAFT
_j PARKAY
I MARGARINE

COOL

YOGURT

Cta.

GROCERY

eAîor t.mz
NEWS AN-D -VIE--w

s y
NenfornllNilesSeaborstmmtheTrfjentSenigrctcr

: -
- - -

8O60Oaktonut;
.

Areaniontorthe lipreodung classthat was schedobotj for Mon-
i- day Nov. 27 has been cancelled. Any plaiih far another one will

I
bepublicizod.

-- - - -

I

Pleasetrytoattend. - -

- Footaereening-
On Wednesday, Nov. 29, Dr. Leonard Pock of I

Itho
Trideut Conter to do foot examinatlom. Tini

t04 foot skin conditions, toenail conditloini, re,
VOocalar status, etc. There are o few appoIntes an

- exam. CoiltheCenterifyoudtmeanappoine,

Oiles, will be
t screesing a
foot strucle
enta left for
it.

- MOvies

I
The Golddiggern of 1935 If thismonth'o feature flno. Set in t.

1930's, the movie rooters on the life afa paoryouogmon hired to-
squire a rich girl. Thlsmuaicalextravags,tao features such hito

IIIIas

'Lullaby- of Braudway." There lo us cbarge for the movie.
Showtlme is at l:30p.m. on Wednesday, Nov. 29. Don't mios ouonit!

-

o'egutaooiaoce_wuus
. On Friday, Pee. 1, an attorneywiilbe at-the Center for io.

dividual appöintinenlo to aoélot people with e-ils. He'll answer
questions pertabatig tuexiotujig wills, and there's no charge for
this.- Tobtove a will drawn up, certain eligibility roqsiremeot
must be metz Your locqmecan'tbe more than $10,000 and yoor

-

assets excluding car and home, can't exceed $10,000. There's a
charge for having a Will drawn up. This pragi'am lo sponooreci
bythe Chicago Bar Association and-the Suburban Area Agency

I
anAgmg. Callthe Centerfor an appototmést

Chrlolmastrlp
Therearestibl someticketaleft forthe Chrlotinostripon Wed.

Ineaday,

Dec. 6. Tbls'ear the Chriatunsstri will be &purty at
Indian Lakes Country Club After a banquet lunch of benelens
breast of chicken with rice and wish saucé, vegetable, sabed,
beverage and dessert, there will be sntartabnment. Frank

. -- The
costoîthotriplo$10,25wbjch Includeabunch, entertainment a

atrdii$portation,- a,nvernirannny . your license expires in December of Janoary, be sure to

Isign
up for the-next drIvers training revuèw courSe. The class

-nthrtn on Monday, 13er, 4.- -The instructoroga over the Rates of
. theReadancithesugus. !inofficualvuoiantestlo done andaprac-

. tice Written test Is given. To regiSter for the class, coil the
-I Center.

I :

L The 55 PIns Club Is again saddened as we mourn the possi.
away of our member Aim Kramer. We extend our sympathy toherfamily. -

We Invite all our members, friends, and nelghbers to came to
- our Turkey Shoot on Nov. 19 at 2 pm. in the Church Hall, 5t49
Galfrd., NUca, Roast beefandlwn sandwiches, cakeand coffee ywill be sold. So mark thbadate.an your calendar and-come onover... - .

-

BIRT1II7AYSFORMf30.j. -

1aida Avernuno, Vernoi Beech, Joae1,h Bradike, Wando Bar-
tito, E1sIeleyer, lieben Gors,Bernlce Gozdeckl,.Viçtori0ela,Peter LencbofllJeano« Pranake, Elloabelti Obecn, Betty- -

- Lynch. snAojiea&)ojt,; . - ' - -

Wloldng ourOIckmpoh Harald Wfflmsa,jiand Walterjab'
tzYkaspeedYnndcomplein.Inmagry, -

Mr Dale COOIIdBWIII be a gueatspeaeat I 30 pm on
'li00d82r, Nov,.28 atthe Skok$e SenIor Caunclj, 4436 DaMe-----V
Skake:- Mawbll apeak On andhitwthey affeunJdorcbUzeda. Mr.cooniIa la a èepreoinitative
oftheSedalSeeiii0ty

- AH aealeaIeg $nvlted toemne loaM peOticipatg io
thla dlucunajon i the Snider coundl facility 4438 Oakton ti
PleQue caIlO7MIgo, e L

I

I

U.S.D.A. GOVT. INSP GRADE 'A

FRESH
.. CUTUP 53t

- - -
OLD FASHIONED

SMOKED
BUTT -

$198La
, j ,:':i

rdf ___-

CONTADINA
TOMATO PASTE

2 120z.

KILN DRIED

SWEET
POTATOES

GREEN -. CALIFORNIA
PEPPER LARGE PASCAL

lOt CELERY49C

CALIFORNIA
CALMERIA
GRAPES

RHINELANDER

TANGO
PINA
.OLADA
PEPSPe -
_flI A DI

J

TENDER
CUBE

STEAKS

$189
u LB

BEER: $149
6120z.Cans' I

KELLER GEISTER -

WHITE GERMAN $499
--WINE IBt

CENTRELLA

DRY ROASTED

NUTS
C QL

LEAN GROUND

CHUCK
$139

u LB.
3 LBS. or More

DIAMOND
SHELLED

WALNUTS

$999
LaPk

BUSCH GILBYS

BEER GIN

SARA LEE TOTINO'S
POUND PIZZA
CAKE

C
Dz.

5QC
CENTRELLA
SPANISH
PEANUTS

89C

. 135 Liter*329 ÒORDOÑ'S -

12-12 Di, Cans VODKA1.75 Liter

$79- Bt

- WHOLE

BABY BEEF
LIVER

69

ROCCOLI

RICCADONpjA- - -

VERMOUTH $ I 99
SWEETorDRY I

INVER HOUSE - $ 99
SCOTÇH 1.75 Liter

PHILADELPHIA
BLENDED
WHISKEy

-
IMPORTED ITALIAN

- SPECIALTY FOODS

1.75 Liter

FARM FRESH
GRADE A

EXTRA LARGE

EGGS79C
Doz.

DEPEND-O 2 For
BOWL

CLEANER 120z.

KRAFT'MINIATURE
MARSHMALLOWS

1 $100
JFur I lO4Oz.

VANITY FAIR
JUMBO C
TOWELS

VENICE MAID
BEEF C
RAVIQLI
IN SAUCE 15 Dz.

FINIS
FURNITURE

POLISH $ 39
l2Dz. i

IVORY BATh SE
SOAP

5°OFF3PK. W

1POLISH $129

iHAM
cta

LOCATELLI GENUINE

PECORINO or L
ROMANO ,
CHEESE

5 Lbs. or More

PISA GENOA STELLA

SALAMI MOZZAREL

1 $149
34LB. I La

SOUR
CREAM

79

SNAP-E-TOM 4 For
TOMATO $ ou
COCKTAIL i Dz.

CHEF-BDY-AR-j

BEEF CHILI 59C
WFIH BEANS 15 QL

DOLE No. 2
PINEAPPLE
CHUNKS

IN SYRUP

CENTRELLA.
CATSUP

32 Dz.

DAWN
DISH WASHING
LIQUID $189

320z. i
CENTRELLA MIXED
VEGETABLES

FRESHLIKE SLICED BEETS 14 Dz,
. SLICED CARROTS 14 Dz.-3 For PEAS Et CARROTS 14 Os.

-

CUT SPINACH 12}-Oz.

w. tilare. fha rlghtta limIt qíàutlel.a and norr.ct pClnilng -

-7780 MILWAUKEE A-VE.
. PIlLES Located Plurih ai Juk.', RlaNiaeani

-- - HÔNE- MONI to -FRI. 9A.M. to 7 P.M.
_P965.13__ tOO



brning Deeembe,'I
First National's

Make More accounts are a combination of savings and checking
accounts that enable you to earn more interest on your demand
deposit accounts. By pre-authorizing automatic transfers from
savings to checking, as needed, your checking account can be
kept at zero balance while your savings account keeps earning
regular 5% interest.

How To Qualify For Make More Accounts
Make More accounts involve specialized handling and bookkeeping;
consequently certain requirements must apply. No minimum balance need
be maintained in checking but $2,000.00 or more must be kept in savings.
A savings acqpunt that falls below $2,000.00 is charged $5.00 for each
month this occurs.

¡10w Make More Accounts Work
When you open Make More accounts you authorize automatic transferof
funds from savings to checking as needed to cover checks you have
wlitten. Since your checking account may have a zero balance, the
automatiotransfer feature means constant overdraft protection. At all
times your balance in savings earns regular 5% interest, paid monthly. At
the close of each monthly cycle a combined checking/savings statement
is issued.

Advantages of Make Mote Accounts
Make More accounts mean that all your dollars will earn 5% interest in
the savings accoUnt instead of lying idle in the checkiiig accouñt. 5%

. interest from day of deposit to day of withdrawal, paid monthly. Moreover,
if yoù have several savings accounts in different places, it would now be
advantageOus and.farmore convenient to consolidate themjntoone
interest bearing MakMore savings account which, when combined
with Make More checking, simplifies the handling of funds,

Making YOU More Interest ¡s Our Interest
Come in soon. Your personal banker at the First can explain how you
danmaké 5% on money that's ñever earned interest before. Because
your money Can now keep earning more, we call these accounts
Make More accounts.

atioiii:..1 Bank of)7s...Iines.
. . . . MAIN BANK cORNER LEE.AND PRAIRIE,ÇONEPeENCE OENTER: 760 LEE sr. . .

DES PLAINES ILLINOIS 60010 W-4411
. . ... . . - . MemberFedAAlDepOsitln3uianceCo,pomjIa.,

. . . . . .
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Nués Board approves .. .aSthall Lionsdjreçtor speak ."4 -.)w at Niles lu T
ILVV WLU

MulfordOctaviá planning contest
BokIE
Milwaukee would be used for off-
sto-coi parking. construction of a
wooden stockade fence between
Uie commercial and reoldontlal. areas would prevent vehicular
une.

Overhead atreet light cables
wilt be placed underground bet-
wenn Mulford and Octavia.

Proposed landscaping of the
new parkway with earth borins,
bushes and a wood-chip ground
covering.

Engineering consultants said
theexisting parking area In front
of the businesses would be re-
aurfaced.

Atotalof toparking spaces will
be provided for business patrons
andemployees.

The NUes Comprehensive Plan
to upgrade the 4.5 mlle long
Milwaukee ave. corridor
prepared by.the Metcalf & Eddy
engineering firm at a cost of
$37,150 was approved In concept
by the village board In Septem-
ber. 1977. Study costs were fun-
dod tbrua $25,000 Cook County
Development Orant and $12,MO
In village general gunds.

Two Beautification HearIngs
for Input by local citizenry were
héldAprll4aiidMay2, 1978.

Villäge officials Indicated a
lan-year perIOd of operation for
the projected development-lea-
provement program on
Milwaukee ave.

The planning concept for a
proposed uerylce drive lin-
provement lnlltudy Area 4 under
the Comprehensive Development
Plan for Milwaukee ave. was ap-
ploved by the NUes Village Board
Nov.14.

Trustees also gave the green
llgbtto enterinto negotiations for
purchase of property north of
Kaeser and Sonner Real Estate.
7735 MIlwaukee ave., to be used
forparking within the area.

Plans Include future Public
Hearings for cul-de-sac of Oc-
faya ave. The street area bet-
wenn Milwaukee ave. and the
proposed Octavia cul-de-sac Is
projected for closure to be used
as a parking site.

Total estimated cost of im-
provement In the area ,bptween
Mulford st. and øouth Octavia
ave. is $84,135 which does not In-
clodo purchase ofthe land parcel
between Kaeser Realty and the
NUes Professional BeddIng, 7145
Milwaukee ave.

Robertj. Andres representing
Midwest Consulting Engineers of
Des Plaines said nearby
businesses would benefit from
the proposed improvement and
recommmded they be asked to
share Inainajor pact of the cost.

'Ike próposedservlce drive will
service Builders Kitchens and
Baths at 7755 Milwaukee ave.,
The Center, Hiles Professional
Bldg., Kaeser and Kawer Realty
and the vaçated NUes Post Of-
fice. .

The Consulting Engineers said
refined plans for the study area
include:

ConstructIon of a one-way
service drive along Milwaukee
ave. with angle parking designed
to Imprdve traffic access, safety

. asidaesthetics of the area.
Construction of a concrete

alky at tIp rear of the business
areas, bèt*een Mulferd st. and
the proposed Octavia cul-de-sac.

.3 ave, would endina
cul-de'sac at høalIey. The
remainder of th avenue to

ugIc Seeks
Newsboys

The Bugle is seeking newsboys
and gis-ls to deliver newspapers
on Thursdays. Several routes re

. now open and-this Is your oppor-
twiltytoearneztra dollars.

Fer informationcali:

. 966-39Ò0

. . 11 . . .iltt'tIau1ø ;;Jtiult,rg & UraIø

98
iLb.

.

FRESH

CHICKENLEGS

GROUÑD SIRLOIN

790

*18!
CARIJCSAUSAGE $'8

. CHICKEN
CR000EIIES

l::sen4a1'

North American Martyrs
. Council 4338, KnIghts of Colum\,

bus inVItes all boys and girls
ages 11 tIro 14, to participate in
its aililual basketball free throw
contest. All participants will
compete within their own age
bracket. The council competitlos
will be held atM. John Brebeuf's
gym en Saturday morning, Nov.
19. Schedule issu follows:
llyearelds 9a.m.
llyearolds 10a.m.
Ilpearolds 11a.m.

- l4yearolds 12p.m.
WilInesS will advance to the

dlstrièt level, then on to the
regienandstate. Trophies will be
presented to the winners. Fer
more Information cailKen Lee at
9674234.

Morton Grove
Library
happenings

The Friendsof the Library will
meetonMon. Nov. 27 at7:30p.m.
at the Morton Grove Public
I4brary; There Is always room
for moro members, so anyone in-
terestedininvitedtoattend.

The Morton Grove Health Dept.
willpréseiit a program on Men's
Health on Wed., Nov. 29 at 7:30
p.m. Common problems of the
prostate gland will be discussed
by Dr. EF. Prudencio, urologist
at Lutheran General Hospital.
Men of 40 years and oldèy are
especially invited to attend this
lmpoìtantprogram.

The film series "Destination
America" will continue at the
Library with a showing of "A
PlaceintheSun" onFriday, Dec.

.
1 at 7:30 p.m. Thin film concern
the Italian Iminigranto in Am-
erina and their settlements in
NewYerkandCallfornla...

ÂNAD
Steven J. Grins, Ph:D., will

speak en Understanding Family
Dynamics: AToolfos-Change,at
B p-m. Thursday, Nov. 30 at
Highland Park Hospital, .718
Glenview, Highland Park. The
meeting in free atid open to the
poblc, according to Vivian
Meaban, president o Anoreola
Nervosa. and Associated Diner-
deis (ANAD) .

Anorexia Nervosa j a serions
Illness.. Itsvktlms usuailysuffer
pmat weight loss and oftenhave
problems of related eating diser-

. dro. Anyone wishing further in-
formation i call MiAD at 945-
6896.. .

THE BUGLE
. DevId Besser

Edline asid Pablihcr

VoLtI, Na. 23, Nov23,IMf
8746 N. Sh.rmer Rd
., NIlea,llI.60648

. Phones 966-3900s-24
PublIshed Weekly ea Thuepd.y

. . laNUes,Illlasls. :.
Seoed Cte,s pouiage fas-

The Baglepald at Chleaga, Ill.

Ssliucsiptluar.te tluadvasee)
. Perlagleeopy 955

Oiie year $6.10
Two yeais $12.10
Three ynacu $1100

r year sealor Cillunu $5.00
lyear (oubol-caenty)$st96
I year (foreIgn) $55.00
special ladest isbunrI

'(sepl.thiuMay) $5
All APO addesosni sa fur

. Son4eemeii

DiScussions
for seniors

"Hów Senior Citizens can
prevent themselves . from

comisg victims of crime" was
.the:.subject of the first 'Uni-
. Towne -Meeting " held at Unity.
Savings, 4242 N. Hadern. The fir-
st,ln o serles of discossionsfor
seniors, this talk covered safety
tips especially forthesu.

. The Mayor's Office. for Senior
Citizens provided retired

. policemen to leadthe discussion,
which was followed by the film
SenlorPower.

: .

. Thenext "Unl-towcéMeetijjg"
wilIcover Health & Medicare
with featured guest speaker
Paula Cohen of Home Health
Services of . Metrjjpolitan
Chicago.

FRENCH SÏYLE

ROAST BEEF and GRAVY
- $A DATES: T$OANK$G4VIVsp DAY .

Nov. 24 flau 2 cLOSED SUNDAY o*ay , in
WEDELIVER : . .flIDAYI1LU.

ice;M, 7221 N. Harlom Av..
v. .. . : FaT)

1i?:.LII1_,!. t. :

64792M

i: TRAVOPS

. State Police
cite results
of C.T.E.P.

Captain William Burt, DIStrICt
.

CommanderoftheSlate Police hi
NorthernCook County, (District
Three)released thy
trated Traffic Enforcement
Progrin (C.T.E.P.) fisreo for
the msnth of October. The
federallyfuuded Program, which
utiliSes Stato Troopers in their
nff-d,th, tisas On n,,h-1 hiah s,-.

.

eldest areas in their res,ectdve
districts, totalled 441 enfor-
eement.contacts for October, of
whlchthenisjerity of vlolatioss

.
were for spEeding, 261, other

. moving violations, 124, equIp-
ment and ether mIscellaneous

Legal Nofie violations, 56.

forcement Program Is Northern
Areas covered in tba En-

Cook Coanty aro: Interstate 00
- . Natice Is hereby glver., pur- from York rd. to the Northwest

suant to "An Actin relutdon to the Tollway Route 53 from the Nor-
use of-an assumed nome In the thwest Tollway. to Dundee cd.,conduct or transaction of Dundee rd. (Illinois 68) from
business in.thls State." as omen- Roula 53 So Northwest Highway
dod, that a certificatewas filed. (Reate 14), Sand I'd...(US. 12)by the undersigned with the . fromltoode97aiLaba-Cookrd
County Clerk ofCook County, file: Stotewide fatality statistics for
No. K63367n Nov.45, 1978 under October show. thàt 202 personS
the assumed Eameof Mànx Co.

St.,NileS,I1I. .

.. wereedhitrafficacfdenfseo
with place of bualnss located at . . illinois rosdwbya in the month,
8608 N. Merrill St., NUes, Ill. briñging.thctht$.kllled for the
.6064& The true name and tenmonths of this éar to 1747.
residence address of owner to: Thetotalreilectaa decrease of6
RusoellD. Gawne,0&UN. Merrill in the nuthb4r of deaths rejorted

forthesam4perlodin7y. :
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The Uses Club of Nies was

Director, Lion Ricins-d A. Folk,
proud ta have International

of Glen Ellyn, as our. guest
speaker fer the Nov. 2 dinner
meeting. Having au Internatlon
Director at a club meeting is
always a great honor and Lion
Folk indeed proved to be no ex-
ception. Director Folk, a retired
scbooladminlstrator, served nsa
high school teacher, conch,
schnol.buslisess manager andas
an assistant superintendent of
ocisools. UonFolk,witharecord
of29 years ofperfect attendance,
has served as a 100% DistrIct
Governor, State Membership

In addition to his record InChairman and State . CARE
Uonism, Director Folk was aChalrnian. Me has receivedthree

.. professlenal football player, aExtention Awards andin a Senior
justice of the pesce, President ofMasterKey Member Director
the illinois Association of SchoolFolk was elected to this
Business Officials and is a mom-dintlaguished pant at the 61st
ber of aMasonic Lodge. He andLiens Internatiesal Convention
his wife, Linnen, have fourheld in Tokyo, Japan in Jane of
children,1978.

NORThAN announces
Thanksgiving Day
service

TIORTRM4 (North Soborban son Park CTAtermlnil via Busse
Mass 4ransit District) will Et. 270 - Golf MO ta Jefferson
operate its expanded holiday Park CTA terminal via

. schedule on Thursday, Nov. 23, Milwaukee
1978, ThanksgiVing Doy. Bus ser-

fleldviaGolfrd.

vice will be provided on the
following routes:

chard,GOIfMIU,VIaGOIf rd.
Ht. 200 - Evanston, Old Or-

Et. 209 - Des Plaines to Wood-

Rt. 210 - Glesview, Morton

adult faro Is 30e, senior citizens

purchased from NORTRAN bus
drivers.

CTAterminalvia Touhyave.

effect en Thanksgiving Day The

lIf, ACFAsoper-transfermaybe

R 290 Park Ridge to Howard

Special holiday fares will bein

Grove, Skokie to North Michigan For.
route and schedule infer-

ave. andtheChicngotoep matlon, call the Regional Tras-
Et. 215-Old OrchardtoHoward aportatlon Authority's travel in-

CAtersntoalvtoCrawford forniation center at 000'972.7000.
Rt. 250 - Des Plaines to Even- NORTEAN is an RTA sub-

stonvia Dempsterst. OidlzedcasTler.
Rt..261 - Des PIamos to JeHer-



DELI
SPECIALS N.26

LOSD ThANKSÓIVING DAY
HOMEMAO - -.

:6247 N. MILWAUKEE ÀVÉ
.7921492

(2 BIockSOUthof Divan)
LTNGffiIISS;*KTIISS...!LiN2c1UuIImiv

HOMEMADE
-

VEAL WIENERS.....................1
LANDOLAKU èU59
AMERICAN CHEESE . - I:

Wiekiug A Ou hiegdo
A1hippgTwègiui«g.;...

edel also ollero a
aralel!mer CAsas
e end al earls n

-I

A n.gulur '39.95 Valu.
Y.... F.. Canly

with h. purchau. of any
TV or Applionc. b.twu. $ Q95
now and Chrl,tmn.

s_an, off.,. Neo. IICh,tffo.a..

ND Frosh-Soph
grÏdders5 season
successful

Nues Sharks Sauirt AA
In recent hockey action against
Glenview, the Nites Sharks
Squirt.AA hockey team. played
good hockey, outskating and out-
sbooUng them 2.1-7, beattng Glen-
view 53. Good goaltesding by
Sill . Heiñtzelamn and Nick
Chaconas and the defeúsmen
John Greenland. ÀsUiony LVe-
de Nick Salami and Tony
SpatOla. Goals scored for Nies-
were by Nick Salemi, David
Englund assisted by Anthony
LoVerde, Danny Gaines. Chris
Addante (2) assisted by Tony
SP5tOlaa RiCk5 Doris and Danny
Medite.

Lake Forest was their neat
game. The first peeled was
aroretess with both teams
fighting hard to score. The
sharks out shot their opponents
1847 but lost the game 4$..
#.nqther good gasnein the neta for
Bill Hdlntzelman and Nick

. GolffiUBankD Liquorsemon D.Thlelson -

Cross Couniry. :

The Maine East cross country j Giovenco
teses finished sixth out of 27 ... KJeo
teamalis the stateineèt in PeorIa pjas
Saturday, Nov. 11. . Patterson

Maine East finished theasen H naras-------
with a record of 159 wins andli Till
leases. .. . LKoedna

Their sixth place finish was j. Buscosni
helrMghootfinishetnee-195. G. clark
Yorkflnishedfirstlnstate. JJ,fl

.0Cc BäsketbaliRaiders

NORTRM4ERICANMMtTYRS ST. JOHN°IIREBEUF

BOWLINO LEAGUE
- KNIGHTSOFCOLUMBUS BOWLINGLEAGUE

STAlE FARM

INSURANCE

For insuräncecall
FRANK BLAIUCCIO

AGENT
9140 WALJKEGAN DD

MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5977

--. STATEFARM INSURANCE-CÒMPAN83fl' -

:

.

f.

SENIORCifIZENS .

BOWLINGLEAGUE.

U-3548
Meu'blghg.me; . ..

Ted.Wlsntewskl 492
Meu'ahlghterieo: - -. .

- EdWawrzyidok-499
Womennhlhgeme:

Estalle Wawìzynlak -154
Womasi'aldghentea:

Estalle WawynIak.87)
. MutrlelGrathen-373
Rightedmgames

. lRobbis-781
.W5hteasssoorfeos :6GSwallows.2i86

. : St. Jalar BrebeufWomenma
. .

Bowling League Week of Nov.
. 21a1578.

.Teamhip
Ruby0 . 476

°Ztacon 427
-.00yx 331

Jode . 36%-33½
opal .3347
Pearl ° 3337
Emerald - 3338

'3041
3642

Diâmônd . 27%42½
Novmuberl6, 1978. - .

Teaut
lotllankofNll,es __
StateFarm-

A;Belerwaltea 47-ao
KeopFunerolHome- 45-32

.ThOFdnsIIy . 4433
. AvondaleShvings 43,34

Stib.Slsade.&Slsutter 4037
; Helu7theSpeedometermfl

Mlke'aUntonlol - 3839
DeinjnderPbed - $41
SkaJaTerTSSe -1 34-43

a1IasO.&ChUnORea1ly 6047
Gelf-MWStntellank.

. .17.60
ThyAftemoon1

PaSste
s KrierBren. Ins.

AceRental . 51
BowIeraagbop
fl4laI

. . p,fI»4opG5,,5 35
NOTtOWnWIZIdOW&Iade . 32
TeamfS - .-- . .. s. 28

.

.SkekleLnnea - 28
1asArldoerati

- .::- Frnk.k,ta. ' i41
:FtaOFdPOliC&LOdS1t*l2

. .-

Sdeèvaj'Thol&Eág.' i142
Iveransmekpoiatti,g ' Th13

-;Bhfl'iRsootaai*er . ...,1436
WlI8laarR&do&TV 15-18

feLinei ........' .-13-1I -

.RVFRatpoia .

. . -

p PLANNOWFORA IIÍIdA'i %Icnp jrttma
& \. t't s S)

s ' IIU. d
'I A

-

s . 2 ICllifl,91ll

s
JUST IN T!ME FOR CHRISTMAS

I Presto Change..o!
p- Sany p.ns th. nasgIe back Iseo calo. '0V. WIth ttaeteooln .mo5 convoi on

Ihta . motan. Pta. Add toast ftagsa.Ip oontrol. nnd 8HAZAMI Coas. In
Anow. .ndn.s da. .ow.

. "IT'S A SONY"

MOSEL aCM-6

1beRag1e,Th,N.va..ber28,l83S

W-STREO

YoaIt neo eol,aa.dlnany doIlnitIon al doIaII,..witla shioVideomallno Toocle-Tnano
porsoblo feosoeleg the High Rosololion Fitto., 100% coCa-state Chosois and
;ggn In-tino picture tobo, In-addition, the att etoolroolo tuning syotons ho 0e
"letleite tite" tight emitting diodo that
dioplays un easy-to-road chonnet number,

V1DEOMATIC
TOUCH-TUNE
COLOR TV
-

MODEL 0CM-O

Frigidaire Microwave Oven
o Culs Cooking lime and

. energy use 5g-10-75%
Here s micebwave oven magro from convnnlioeal
Frigidoieel Yea lsdfl sane up te 75% of notheds
tone time required fer c osven donai cook- . Slow Cook sycte
ing and cook moot foods with 5g-75%

A . D t I
Ir os energy. What's moco, you doñ't waste

U orno s cyc

eoergy preheating o microwave oven. 35-mIouto timer
lt doront need it! n See-through wueo doer;

interior light
. Even youe oftet dinner cleanup chores

peUmndpontow::l
00er Now'ónly

cas elles mis. cook, add serve in the
same dish,

The federal g overo ment requires that
most microwave evens carry a warning
lobe!. The Feigidaire deep. thick dour
design in se effective in sealing micro-
wave energy that oil three models with

.
this swiog down door are eoempt (eons
this requirement.

RCM-6

HOME VI

Mandai 4345 - tu"
diogoest with 100n In-1100 tobe,

i

. MODEL RCM.10

Enjoy aneotra measore of microwave
. çoeking convenience and vernatility,

Right al yoer fingertips! Model RCM-10
features 005temporary solid-state Touch- A
N-Cook controls, When you touch in

s
your ilistroctiens. it ¿set only remembers
what you want it to de, bot when te do it. ,

lt canevese emembee te do trot one A
thing, then another, For example. yoo
can program the oven to defrost your
Thankogiving t.rkey. then begin cooking
it at a higher setting. Or ye. can program
if tetarf a cake o. a low Cook Srlrctor
setting, the, finish it os High, lt con -

eve, cook. then switch to Warm, Io keep

:er o. hold until yoo're ready 4;-r' w r' tasoal, O't
DWI5T ..p :f:L' . I

. . TN. I APPLIANCES - _ ,-, oanten.
CLOSED SUNDAY---

7243W;TOUH -.................. %. . . o.

--' PHONE 7923100
I I 4 i

- BOWLING SCORES

off of the results o! the 1978 Seech, and Fred LoSerra, this
season, it would appear that the year°s freslunen squad finished
football progrom has returned to with an impressive 7-1.1 mark.
Notre Dome ht a bIg way. In ad- Onlya 6-Olostkeptthe Dons from
dition to the varsity's successful a first place finish. saul thelone I e f . I
season the lower level teams tie was a 0.0 boUgonne with first.
alsohadexedllentyears. Botisthe placewinnerMarist. Perhaps the
sophomore and freshmen team's beèt éffort came In the
finished second in the East finslgome,aga1p.s old rival Holy
Suburban Catholic Confronce, CroasNotre Dame was down by
mlssingthetitle by a sloglegame two tòuclsdown going Into the
at eachlevel. . . f1jJ qaarter oííly to come out

The sophomore squad coached wIth a - 13-12 vIctory - on Jòe
by Paul Koza and Heure Donash, Falkovitsas . polit kick with
finished 6-2-1, Q5b1 O sllht let- threeminuiesleft. .

down from their undefeated lt is nowobvioua that theceisa
recaed of a year-ago. The two glewi deal of talent at the. tower
losses were especisily tough in levels of Notre Danse football. At
tha&they boils caine by a margin this otageono can only hope that
ofonlytwopolatssvlththeDonn theywittbewillingtoapendtbe . -

being ahead going into the fisot time and make the sacriffces . The 1978-79 members of the basketball teoso at JorndL (Bottom L to It) BrodakY. Nies;
minutes . of each contesL necessarj to continue in a sport Oakten CommusityCeiege are-(Top Lis R) Chris Jeff Fougerousse, MortotoGrove; Mike Dlckens
Highlight of the season was a vie- such as Tootball. They have Laden, Evanston; Nick Balaban. Chicago; Dove. OakPark; GliVarges, Chlcagoond Randy Miner,
tory over evtntual conference already learnedwhat it feelalike Areän, Pork Ridge; Desalo Jahnke Mutton Northbrook.
championSt. Water's. . laWSOn andthat la probablymuch Orove Steve James, Northbrook and Coaets Tom _

Under the leadership of harder to teach than any o

cosches 'Fran McDonald, Bill teehsiquesorfundomentalo

W-L Tennis pta.
Artlstic1-opby 65-12 lotNationaliankofNiles 62
Mlke's7-l1 47-30 StoteForminsurande . 52

41.28 Callero&CatlnoRealty 52
38-39 Ron'suquors . 47
38s39 NilesSavings&Lean 45
3839 Wiedémann&Sonstns 43
36-41 NorthWestFod.Sov.&l.oan 37
33.44 Ssb.Sbade&ShutterShop 36
25-52 NorwaedFed.Sav.&Loan 36
2.53 TerraceFaneralttome .- 35

601.225 K.opFw.era,)Home 30
.

575 RIlOeSR45taOr0fl...... 30
-567 TepTen -
566 Larry Pasdiora Mi

M3364 WallyKensek . 601
545 RalphStemploaki . 601
545 CaTIUndqUIst -

533AndyBelea1tes - 595
529 StanKasoyk :- . . 583
528 JoeCerek »
526 Bhulcemp .577
535rn MelICOenIgs - 576
518 Boblflnaldi . 575

Chacanas and the defensemen
Anthony LoVerdé. John
Gréenland, Tony Spatola and
Nick Salent 5Goals scored for
Nileswere byDavIdliniassisted SkajaFwteraiHome
byBrian SPltsock Dabny Gaines N.AM.
assisted by Anthony LóVerde, AblelandService
Dañny Mutilefassisted by Ricky
DerhrandChrisAddaede KoopFeneralHome



Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, oo Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines, offers afuil range of
education for the pro-school age
child. Reglntratlon is now open
for new classes hirh will begin
In January. The Parent-Toddler
class for children from 22 months
thru od months meets on
Tuesdays fromlO to 11:15 am.
There is also a two doy a week
clossforchildren who will he 3 by

. March 1 and o three or five day a
. week class for those who ore

presently 3 or- 4 years old.
Ptfessiono1 tearhors meet with
omaU grasps of children to guide
them through manic, srience,
.coe;dog, physical activities, the
celebration of Jewish hslldsyo
and readiness skifs. Parents are
enngiraged to call theoffico, 297-
.tarjmnsodlatogtnrafion

MTJC
Mitchell Rottner, son of Mr.

and Mro. Donald E. ltuthser, will
celebrate his Bar MitZVah Soter-
doy, Nov. 25 at Moine Townshlp
Jewish Congregation, 9800
Ballard rd., Des Plaines, during
Mincho-Moarlv Services at 4
p.m. Rabbi Jay Korsen and Can-
tor Harry Solowinchik will of-
ficiste.

for young
children

'Songs You con See." a very
special entertainment for
children ages 3-9 will presented.
at the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, 5050 W.
Church st, Skokie, on Sanday,
Der. 3. Singer-guitarist Renana
and artist Peggy Upshots cam-
bine talente in an soique audlen-
ce-participation program:
Hessen sings as Peggy draws
large, foil-color pictures
heightening the meaning,.feeling
orhwnorofasong. -

. Performances are at 1:30 and
3 p.m. Ticketaore$2 in advance,
$2.50 at the dsor Refreshments
will be available an wellasdoor
prize tickets for a wide vartetyef
fressures, Including dinner for
two-at popular restaui'ants, toys.
gomys onditovolty Items.

Bring your young friends (with
their monomios anddoddies) and
join us for on ofteinoonof enter-
tainment andfun. Al proceeds go
tóperpetuatethe Pearl Goodman
Seimen Pre$chool and Doy Care
CenteoscholorohipFund. For in-
formation, coli the Early
Childhddd Services Department
at675-2200, ext. 236.

T

., AV W,.ns W
.) r_I ' T UONEL'

. . k) trucka to haul your
. -.- n cargo. Cranea, cargo and

punch-out off track hoOd-
Ings - 050rything you nopa for a completa

027 gauge railroad haulingayntem. BIg trabe
. . for small hand from Lionel.

CEE UQNEL'S ThAlNS.N.TRUCKlN' SETS NOW AT...iwr

SEEThE1.ATEST INFUNFROM

LIONEL.Ï li
1Acc.... I ø.
I YÓU,I.b0'tO,O. ' a-.

;T;.!1-4A- 'Iqur.jaa.auojp,,e -a
I:.

&'!' t;

V. a APPLIANCES
7243W. TOUHY

HONE 7fl3IQO-

Fridayevenlng, Nov. 24 at 8:15
p.m., at Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation at 7000 W.
Lyons, Macton Grave, services
will be led hyflabbi Lawrence H
Charney and Canter Joel J. Res-
nick. Gayle, daughter of ed
and Miene Bereokin will be
called to the Rima for her Bat
MItZVah

Saturday morning at 9:30 n.m.
Bradley Sotelo mM be called te
read his Halturah and at 4 p.m.
Elliot Whltefield will celebrate
his Bar Mitzvah. Sanday mor-
nlngEervlcesat9a.m. and break-

.faatatg:SOa.ns.
ThursdayNov. at li orn. at

St. Martha's Roman Catholic
Churcs,. the inter-faith
Thanksgiving Dayoervlce will be
held, and Rabbi Charney will
deliver the sermon this year. A
opeciai Thanksgiving choir,
directed by Ted Bargmann of the
Macton Grove Community Chur-

.

chwillbehold. Abraso ensemble
will accompany certain musical
partisnsoftheservlce. Everyone
in the communIty Is welcome to
attend.

Saturday evdnlng, December 2
at 7:20 p.m. oiw annual "Yiddish
Bowl" will take place at Fair
Lanes Bowl in Skokle. Followed
by a 5 coucse bot beef dinner at
the Synagogue. This will be

. followed by prizes, a oprprloe en.
tertalnor and fun for everyone.
Make upyourown bowling group
of four couplas er come yourself,
COÚtaCt the Synagogsíe office for
mare information.

Congregation
Adas SftaIm

Ç .. Congregation Ados Shalom,
dm5 Denspser, Morton Grove,

. will hold Friday evening family
servIces startling at 8:15 p.m.
with Rabbi Israel Porush of-
ficiating. Everyone la invited to

Shabbat. Sitw-day mornIng son-
vidmbeglnatoam.

. The Men's Club is again of-
fering Entertainment 79 banks,
Theno-greM books offer wide
discounta en !e$tauranta,
theatres, sporting evgnta and
manyetlseritems. The books ai-e
available for $20 each. To order,
coll908-2273.

The Sisterhood in delivering a
doilcionalox boxon Sunday, Dec.
10. 'Donations-are $7.10. For
detalls,coli965-749l.

Adas Shalom offers a wide
range of religious, cultural,
educailonal and social activities,
li you would lIke to be placed on
our mailing list, please call lfor
vesWittenberg at440olltO oi65-1.
POstor of Edisìì
Park Lutherañ
retires

on Dec. 12, A. Gordon NasbIJ,
Senior Pintor of EWaon Park
Luther.n Qiurcls, Avendola and
011pbent aval,, Chicagu, mili
beglnhinrkdrosnent Ifeasidhis
wife Canale have served the
thomhsincelfW(foctyyahj'a),

. Ponter Washy will pei blu
: final serniáne Deä3, at the 9
and 20:45 ash.. Serviàawith.
Broadeint .ov WO'A-O 14 V

kh e:oo,lo am. Hisaermon
theme: hythM?".
. . 'lbre will bi aGoee Raer at
UnOpeuiI1OeInUse

V

. V

. aUch balli. V Emte fi In.
Vltedtoeltaiid, V V

Israel Bond 1E*e
honoree .

: .-.

Skokie resident, David
Holland, vice-president of
Smoky Joe's Men's Wear of
Chicago, will be honored by his
colleagues in the Men's Apparel
Division,State sftsraeiBonds,at.
a testimonial banquet, Sunday,
Dec. l0,fip.m. atthe North Shore
Hilton Hotel,Skokie.

Hslland, o staunch supporter of
the State of Israel and active in
the Bond campaign, io s member
of Nibs . Township Jewish
Congregation. Heand his wife,
Roslyn, aro the parents of 3
doaghtera, Nancy, Cyd, and Pen-

HistoÌ'ie place.

Wilmette, os Nov, 25, tocommemorate itarecent InCIUslOIt In the
National Register of Historic Plocea,deoiguatlng itas "one of the.
notion's cultural resources worthy of pre9orvation." .me
magnificent nlne-dided structure, located on thesbores of Lake
Michigan, as nominated nn the. basis sfilo architectural
uniqueness. :Tle public is inVited to attend the ceremony,wblch
beglnsatilp.m. . . . V

Lutheran Geneiuil shört
courses -for community
clergy

ThePstoral Care Department
of LicheraIt General Hoopital,
Park Itidge announces Live briof
coursesandworkshops for clergy
and religious workers of all

V
faiths,

The topics include: "Addio-
tion: V Sickneas of Sin?";
'Depression: How Does It lOop-

pen? What Can One Do?";
'Growing Through Divorce";

V "Personality. s, Spirituality:
Healthy & Unhealthy";

V "Managing Stress: . Who
MinbotersìotheMinistyr?" :

V

Mayfafr Women
plannieetinij

The Women's Asso, of Mayfair
Phmbyterlan Church 4358 W.
Alnolloat. Willconducta buolnens
meeting a flton Wednesday,
Doc. O In the Weinen's Pastor at
church,

V V

Mro. Daniel McCaugbua oo
Skokle ennosheed that Circle. G
willoorve lUflOheonatI p.m.
Moinbera.of the Sr. Men's Club

V
wIse have
with- their projeqta during the

V peal year areteatweg Ar V
wiilprtoesh"Patmtlaii. V

ding.l34," a and ecunedy V

roedm. .Qodoùn ba
.wWheeced.fn,. Mlhi.
jereetediàoi. ireweOo V

aBend. c.n io for ftrthecisfan.

Tbecoursea and workshops Will
be held et varloua times
thrmgbout the next nix miùstbs.
Further idfor*nation about them
may be obtalngdbyphonjng 6'
O395betwem8:3Oam. and5pTho

V Lutheran Géneral's Division of
Pastoral Care atoo offers a
varietyofionger. more extenolvo
courses underthe auspirep and
accreditation of the Mitai-Scan
Asoclatlon for Pastôral Caen-
seins's and .the Aaaociatinu for
CllnlcalPaotoralEducauon.

'ElieWiesep'
There are ailmlted number of

tickets still available for "An
EPening ilith Elfe Wleael' tà bé
presented m. adãs,: Dec. :8,
19Th at.8 pan, bytim AdultSer-
vices Department of.. Mayer

ter and theV.Nfies TOWIIIsJP
Jwetsbqsogreg.uon. .......;

cket snap. AeoI*álned..by
calllng.the "J" at675OO, Sot.
202 or ext 215' or the V

Congiegat1on V Vat 67541L. .General admlVlfnf
Coiigregathin& TnaiHn* adwul_Vwifjlt;

Joint
: ritai

. Mr.DanMoore, tenor, and 50a.
.o- Kifetla Synnostvedt, oVrganlat,

V e' present a joist recltal'at the
V V5t Glenvléw United Methodist,

Çhirch,..727 Harlem ove., Glen.
V ON Monday, Nov, 27 at 8
P.nL They will be assisted by Mr.

V RldF planlol.

For more information if
ned, please call Içiratin Syn-
nestvedt at 729-5829 or 729.1015.

V Museum adds
weekend
hours

The Bradford Museum of
Collector's Platen, located in
Nibs, bas extended public

V

viowingbourn to ineldo weoken-
do The'Mnseum, which houses
an exhibit of nome 1,000 of the
most widely sought-after limited
editinn collector's platen, open
weekdays from 9 am, to 4 p.m.,

V
is now alao open on Satordayu

V,
andSundayn from 10 am. toO
p.m. Located at 9333 N.
Milwaukee ave., NUes, the ad-
mission feo for adulto is $2.
Groups of 20 or more and senior

V citizens are accommodated at
half the admIssion price.

The Bradford Museum opened
its doors to the public just two
monthuogo on Sept. 15. Accor-
ding to MuaeunsCurator, Diano
Gordon, plasta included an even-

V tualehpanslonofbouru ",bot we
had no Idea that It would be
necessary so soon." An unexpen- -

tedly high number of visitors
madeweekendhouroimperotive.

V What draws the crowds of
serinoacoliectors, hobbyists and
the merely curinos? The new
Muoosmhosmadeitp050ible, for
the first time, for tise world's
most actively traded limitait-
editionplutea to beviowed to one
plami at one tane. The plates,
dating beck as far as 1885, como
from 14 cosnts'Ies and are valued
at abois $290,058, a figuro which
fluctuates as trading prices rise.
and fall based on.oupply and.
demand.
V. Therear Hommelplatesand

. Rockwell's, plates of silver;
crystal,. porcelain and wood,
plates cominemoratingholidays

V V and historic esento, wildlife and
V V wòrka othe Great Masters. Tb

the delight of youngsters, there
V Pre VbVdU plßtO5V portraying

pyathMickeyMoboe.
V: Fofl5ibrlbn0for theMemuni
inbledtmtàllaUon of a French
restaurant in.tho hmutlfuliy Ian-

lndooÌgarden. This, too,
V la. g PU.fO'4Iì.

V
ehchddIde,beçauseof the

haa"csughtoo"wlthvinilóru. V

Edison Park
Lutheran

Th8UkagiVIng Day aervice
A festive Thánksgiving Doy

Service will be held at the Edison
Park Lutheran Church, Avondalo
and Oliphant aves., Chicago, at
10:30 am. on Thursday, Nov. 29.
The Service will feature o
processIonal ofthe flags from the
countries in which the American
LutberanCborcbyop..ioo

During the Servire, members
of the Board of Trustees and the
Deacons will be carrying in the
Altar hangings, the Bible and oil
the Communion vessels, OtO
Children of the Sunday School
wlllbring offerings of food, can-
ned goods and fruits, for the
celebration of the Day. AStor the
Service, the food will be
dlstributodtothsse in need.

The choirs wIll be joined by o
Brass Quartet in the presentation

V 5f the festive Thanksgiving
manic. Rev. A. Gordon Nasby,
the Senior Postor, will preach os
"Hayo Ysu Forgotten
Something?"

NSJC singles
scene

On Monday night, Nov. 27, ut b
p.m. in the Friedinonsocial Hall,
we ore featuring Sylvia Fried-
mon, Astrolsgerand handwriting
specialist. A fun evening is
guaronteodforoll!

Reserve the following future
dotes: Dec. 10-Wino and Cheese
Party and Dee. 23-Racquet Boll
Evening.

For forthor information call
Ron Sumner at 0650900.

Music Hall
Concert
series

Music Bail Concert serien con.
tinues at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, 5050
Church,Skokie, with the preses-
tatlonofa concert of etlmic music
by Cantor Reuven Frankol and
Naomi Sobad on Sunday, Dec. 10
at7:30p.m.

Cost forthe performances ls.$3
for Mayer Kaplan J.C.C, mom-
bers and $4 for nnn-members.

The concert will cambino
memories ofthe past with the ex-
pressive music of present day
Israel.

V
Cantor Reuven Fronkel, an

Israeli native, is Cantor of North
Suburban Synagogue Beth El,
Highland Park, Illinois. He holds
a B.A. and MA. from Wayne
State University.

In addition in hin many Soncert
appearances, CantorPrankeihos

V

been critically acclaimed for his
recordings, has lectured entes-
sively, and has published two
moslcai.dramntic works.

Naomi Baked, concert pianist
and composer, Ib a graduate of
Northwestern University, She
has performed as a concert
soloist and in Chaniber music
performances in ¡omet and the
United Stases. Her Cantata for
bantoue, piano and chorus has
been performed several times in
Chicago. V

V

Two future performances in the
Medo-Hall ConcertSeries will be

V The Metropolitan Brass Quintet .

V oáSaturdayehmlag,April7, 2979
withtlía souildof broasexploring .
contemporary and clansical

. tes,.aàdThe Prairie Union .

Blúe Gross Boys ois Saturday
. evahing, June 9, 1879, afoot .
sthinpiflg-hand clapping hap,
pening fór loyers of musical

V Amb .VV.VV VVV

V
F0r more information, cali

George Peyovichat75-22n0.
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The IUNGSIZE Co. Men's Shop

near GoIl.M'I' Center in Nibs

fieroS a flew name fl mefl'5 150o otpng t'lileo

The INGSiZIt CO Mon's ShOP .
speciatiStS in clOt1flQ for Tall

Estro Toll, OC Big Men And WO'VO brought some lamt0C nomos

o;ong with US sIto Botany liOO Manhottan® 5 EP/O® fools.

Qfl0n.Fogv. plUS our OWn
natiOfla1lYow lNG.Sl cootabol

All cies,gne and proportlonod to our exclusive speCItIcohbonn

Suits to size 60 Shirts with noCks to 20 und
38 SlatS

witS' wOlOtS tO 60 and
16EEE

33otu:- pON FOG® nui BOOTS®

7ff8V

C

S
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More cookiflg courses
from MONNACEP

Two three-week cooking ebur- prerequisite for the course is
ses wifi be offered by MON- Bc1veCjg -

NAcEP during the last week of Tuition for böth three-week
November. Kay Englehardt will .couroee Is $19: Oskion Corn-
betheirnfructorforbothclssses. monity coUege district residents

'More d'Oeuvres" (HEC EiS- who eroGo years of age or. over
02) wIN Include in*uctiwi In the poyhalftultloii
basics for preparation of fancy Students may rogisterby mall,
and simple hors d'oeuvres. The in person at most of the nine
class will meet on *ednmday MONNAcEP cnters of at the
beglnnlngNov.29,from7:3OtolO MONNAcEP office at Oakton
p.0I at Nifes West High School, Cmarnunfty Collego, Oakton and
Oaktonandlldms,Skokle Nagte; Morton Grove, Monday

Advanced Microwave throughFriday, from lOajn to3
Cooking" (HECE) wifimeet ¡un. Students may also register
at.Malne East High School, Pot- atthe first-does session, ifopace
ter rd. at Deipater. Pork Ridge, inavoUable.
ón Thursdays, beginning Nov. 30, MONNAdEP Is the adult and
froth 7:30 to 9:30 p.m Ms continuing education program
Englehardt will prepare corn- jointly sponsored 'by Oaktonn
pIstemesiainandeeowoveov Commimity College and the
freon entrees to desserts and will Malne-Nflm andNorthfleld high
adapt traditional recipes to school dI*lds Far findher in-
microwave requirements. A fOrUWtjt,caJ1967.11P21.

Shopatud Share Hadassli plans
fund raising Chinese auction
program
, The Maine Towoahip Teacher
Learning Center will hold a Shop
and Share fond reining peegrarn
on Nov. Z7,22 Ónt 1975 (Moo-
day, Thenday and Wednonday of
the weekafter Thankagviog) at
all Jewél Food Stores and Jewel
GIwndBaZaaIn.

By chopping at Jewel on one of
these daya, 5% of the total pur-
chases, excluding tax and lea.
merchandise, will be dcaiatedby
Jeweltotheorganinaboo

The Maine Township Teacher
Learning Center will us the
money generated by their Shop
and Share, to meet the goneral
operating expenses of the
Teacher LearnlngCenter.

Anyone inteçested in helping
the Maine Township Teacher
Learning Center byslpIngat
Jewel on those dates will need a

liegla your Chaflakub
celgiahbonby.johdngtheMoflon
Grnve.Hadúsah with a super
Sunday supper followed by a
ailimese sadien mi Sanday Dec
lO,atJpm.atthe PrairieView
Còmmunity Center, 8834 W
DmnpnterSLMOTtOnGrOVe. The
coat Is for adulte and for
children under l2 Thore will be
p_IT Into btdding on these
itedrnteorth$Sto$lOwlth-spoclal
alathai items fo thildren For
further Information eaU LII
Qiasiiey, SfSMthor Cerol:Small
9f6l45

Hobby Et
Craft Fair

Pionled aboutwhnt giftatO buy
for Qianakah or Christmas? The
Skokie Park District in solving
your slicçiphig woes. No need to

. go been store to store. The ParkSbop and Share Tdenilfication chg n twwday
Cent". and should contact Barb 11, Fairon Dec. 2andTeleIski at %7-6 to obtain a at Oaktan Center, 4701 Onktoncardbeforeahopping. nt,Iroml2nuento5p.m.., Over 20 exhIbitors will he

selling their crafts. Redwood
cloche. personalized mirross and
haisImafted pnppcts are Just a
fewo(theofferings.

Admission in free For further
infcrinaboncall67t-l500,est3S.

- IHIlW
ttl .Far

ay isslee 0k huu.uu,u . . I.
. ,Oft! I.. fsoi Stut.
Ib. Isogon- .d fw..t.g.u.du
rn000 on.

n_u, ...ew- :
: FRANK....

PARKINSON
1745 MILWAUKEE
NIS,ILLuIMB
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Pioneer Women
hold member
installation

Chicago Pioneer Women
pallies in its drive to increase Its
numbers to Install .ivahy.néW
members at a Luncheon to be
held at noon Sunday, Dec. 3, at
theFireside muto Morton Grove
Also to be liOnóred at this hrn.
therm wiRke those women who
hove demonstrated their ander-
standing and belief IÜIha pria-
ripies of this organlzauon, by
becomInLlfe Members during
thepastyear. f

Pioneer Women, sister
organlzatloñ of, Na'arnat in
Israel, indlioinamtartan, social
service organization maintaining
a network of 1500 installatIons-
throughout Israel, for the benefit
of children, youth and woman in
that country in the form of nur-
sery schools, day care contera.
cömrnunity. centgrn and
vocationalfralningschcwls.

"Membership in open to all
women oedrthe ageof 18mJ the
oint in.todouble our ranks," says
Rita.Sherman of,Skokie, Mees-
be!sblp chairman for Chicago
and the surrounding suburbs
Together with chal?lotte Friedea
of Rogers Park and Sandra
Silverglade of Wilmette, Mrs.
Sherman baa directed the hilen-
alvédrivethlsyear.

Lynn Wax serven the Reenah
Club as Membership Chairman,
wbllè Davide Goldberg Is Gum
and Conservation tbafrsnan for
IheToládahClnb.

.Nj Grindmòihers
.,. Club

'flic Nibs Grandmothers Cmb
will have their Bake Sale on Der.
I at IO am. at the Trident Center
at 80GO Oukton ave.. Nues.
Homemade cakes and cookies
will be shold pias a Christmas
Grab Bag.

The Grandmothers Chrislinau
Party will be held on Dec. 8 at
noon at Brigante's 5148 Dem-
pater, Des Plainm. A deliciaas
luncheon, entertainment and
many surprises. Guests ore In-
oiled. For Information call Estell
at 965-4199.

Notre Darne
- - umni mothers
The AlumnI Mothers Chriutnuol

meeting will be hold Teesday
Nov. 99 in the School Library.
Let'a begin nur holiday
celebration with good and
treosuredfrlends. Our Iroaternes.
Jerrie Elder and Gern FIt-
ugerald. will potier In o festive
mood with their holiday fan and
food. If you'd like, beings $3 gift
tofiuupSanla'agtabbag.

Legal Noticè
TO ALLMEMBERS OFEVMf-
STON FEDERA. SAVINGS

NotIce Lu hereby givlat the
Aiaival Meeting of the members

--cdEvaiatonFedoràl$avlugn and
beap A4fr. wllfeivene at
the llama officea of the

Deewnbors 1975.
. . . 8Vdfi1.bi.Jr;.

.LGH holiday.
.

àIlaft:sal..r

Members of the Covailve Arto Ounonittee of IAthiaan General
Hsepltst'sSorvice League really believe in getting teto thelewoch!
Ruth Jones, Jane Beck and Vera,Rçger, te
r), prepureforthegroup'saanualholldaycoafts ialilstgliiaiii its
am., Wednesday, Dec. 6, in the hospital's lobby. Haadteafted
wreaths, centerpieces, baskets, ornaments and doorawags will be
available at the sale. Anew eoekboolecentainlng favoritereelpes
;8e langue members and brapital eonployeen will also be

Cookbooksales to help
: Edison Park Home

Would you like to sample the iirisIn project for Edison Park
presIdei'o favorite snack? Or Borne, a home away frein heine
perhaps you'd lIke to try a for hONbIed teenagers rua by
pTredrndfolntkttcbefl Lutheran Welfùe lleevices of

choice dessert often enjoyed by
Mayorllilandin

Thesérecipea, andhundreds of
others, plus normerons cocking
hints, arefeatured in 'Country
Fare, : city Pum", a first rate
cookbook put together by the
Lntheran Women's League of
chicago and elcinity as a fund

. Tenth District
IFWCMeetiAg --

Theiiextregularmeding of the
Tenth District IFWC (Illinois
Federation of Werner's Clubs)
wilibo held Thursday, Nov. teat
the IllghlandPark Wnañ's club
at 1991 SherIdan rd., Highland
Park,!ll, Registration will beatS
ain.andthemeetlngwlllatartat
9:30a.m. The Iputheon will bút
12. nen for which reservations
may bomode by cootactlflg your.
CIUbPreSIdEnt.

Arts and GredIn be the
mainfeature of thin mowing at
wbfçhArnericwiiirtWeekwfflbe
*ma
,. The member are urged to
bringseinaofthelrown

Horitma clubs far thin meeting
aretheGrnynlakuWo,nan'aclab,
the Lake Zurich Community
Woman's Club, and the Mua-
deleinWuan'aclab.

ORT Harvest

monthly meeting on Nov. 99. at I
p.m. at SOlI Meado. Morton
Grove.

Nancy Sweeney, a dewardum
for American Airlines, will
dmnannirite the malset wayto
packferairlbnetravel. ALuo,new
members will iwrtldpata in a
rallIe fur a delusa lhctloui cd

worki-wide. Eadinewmesnber'u
enrnllmordfreoflan&Uara filo)
meanp that me atudwit bay at-
tmalinOfttutheolfegongyme.

Fos.Ibsthor Information about
our. metilaty meeting andlor
Moev OEsphir. $mee meketNaiySlnk,gy..

ri;;OkhOOk Is a special 05th
anniversary fund raining project
that sells for $5, plus $1 for
pontoge and handling, or $13.10
for three hooks, phi5 $175 for
postage and ling. It Is
for.sale then the league at I
canftold rd. in Park Badge, IB.
rna . -

New cookbook
for sale

KftthenKapersll;edyL,
the E.PL.C. Women's GesId
(Avondale and Ol)pbant aven.,
Chicago) Inay ho purchased by
contacting Mrs. Dábion Dwyer
on8Z454L Thecootin$6.50.

The printhig a mumberof years
ago of an e*aedIinI7 recipe
book crnnplled by the wonnen of
the church, was an Immediate
sensation. SiniTss called for a
second large jointing. Since all
books were sold, the wonionbave
now súlinilted their recipes in
order to share their skill in
cookingandbeking The women
OOndMane recipes out In Ma hope
that family UfaaMmMataining
may ha beoeflttadby their
pubIItoUmn. .
. Buyoneforane

-. toglveawayasglftn!.Thankyou.

Jubilee
qiristm*.
Baaar

Immaculate Cenceptbou Par-
enta' Club inviMa everyone to
Mair Jubilee Quichnas Bazaar
in tIm School Hall at 1Ml W.
Telacit, onsatixthy, Dec. SInon
4pm. todhl9p.maoosigiay,
Der. S town 9 am. watt 2 p.m.
This yeara bazaar la an estas
Wecial event became the parish
bbauagdwfrMth
bony creating
lIons bra
dinata Ma ami
dIllon to the
Itenta being opld, Usas will also
Lo door grins andraflin taime.
051111er sIll be mevad en Baba'-
di7; o. s hon5pj. to p-ni.amai bi w99%j olay,
DOc.Ifnonll.inip.,

The first Winter of the Pilgrims in the American colonies was hard and
bitter but in the fall of 1622 they reaped thefruits of their months oftoil . . , . bountiful harvest. Immediately after that harvest, they set
apart a day for Thanksgiving, which they celebrated with prayers and
feasting at Plymouth.

TÓDAY. AMERICANS STILL ENJOY THE BOUNTIFUL

HARVEST OF THEIR LABORS - . AND STILL SET ASIDE

ONE DAY OF THANKSGIVING FOR THAT HARVEST.

MAY GOD CONTINUE TO BLESS OUR LAND I
.

E&T TAiLORS
8035 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
966-1116

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

. NILES, ILL.
647-8470

FRANK PARKINSON
State Farm Agent

7745 Milwaukee Ave,
NILES, ILL.
YO 7-5545

RON'S LIOUöRS
7355 N. Harlem Ave.

NILES, ILL.

OAKTON
FOREMOST LIQUORS

-8009 N Milwaukee Ave.
PilLES! ILL.

967-8555

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF PANCAKES

I.H.O.P.
9206 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
824-1933

OPEN 6:50 t. 10,30 SUN. tOw Toues.
sjso to 1:05 AM FUI. t SAT.

MAYOR

NICHOLAS B.
BLASE

MINELLI BROTHERS
7780 Milwlukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
-

96513i5

HAROLD'S PLACE INC.
SUIT YOU05nLF a SAVE $95$

8037 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL. -

966-8846

MIKE'S UÑION 76
9201 Waukegan Rd.

MORTON GROVE, ILL,

-
964-... 82

TheBugle, monday, November23 1975 Pagel!

TOMMY TUCKER
DRIVE IN

9101 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

11

DAVE CORY FORD, INC.
6200 W. Touhy

(Louo$ad N.st se Laaning Tow., YMCA)

NILES, ILL.
647-0444

C. SWENSON S- CO.
8980 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
299-0158

THESE MERCHANTS WISH YOU AND YOURS
A HAPPY, ABUNDANT THANKSGIVING DAY

AMY JOY pONUTS
7248 MIlwaukee AVO

NILES,. ILL.
647-981á

GOLF MILL
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH, INC.

9229 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES1 ILL.

965-8300

SCHMEISSERS SAUSAGE'
7649 Mwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
. . ø679%

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME.

Th12 N. MIlwaukee
- NILES, ILL .

6564382
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WUflg WSt8flCe. (HOW far did
CaflnQIongerenialngI1enOfl We walk to school?) Ha nyone
possible-if-not-probable clothig explored the feasibility of a
of NUes North High School. When working arrangement with the
the firot rumors began to ch'- RTA to provide more direct ser-Culote my attitude was, "My vice? COrtalfllyEasthasthemset
child will adjust. We must look at spacious and deluxe auditorium
whatbestfortheDstj-ct." 1n219

Then I began to attend if the trustees of occ were
meetings and listen to various short-sighted to begin with In
points of view, and read the ar- regards to choosing a pennanent
fieles and letters in the local campus, then why must the
newspapers, and my attitude and residents of District 219 have tomood began to change - pay for these mistakes? If the
drastically. zealous supporters of OCC'o

The Issoe no longer seems to be remaining In the area are so con-
what Is good far the otudento, cerned, then let them look to
parents, or other taxpayers -of filling up the elementary schools
District 219 in general and Niles -that will be closing In the nearNorth lu particular, at all. tutore.
Everyone seems, Instead, to be No-one has really gotten the
oulely concerned wIth pulling point across to me as to why It Is
Oakton Community College's neceosary far 0CC to remain in
fryingpansout oftheflre. theSkokie area. In all probability

When the Board of Trustees of oof theNewTherlujgiischools
0CC decided a permanent cam- win be closing In a relatively
pus was needed they were well short period of time. What
aware that demographic otudIe catastrophic hpppeniug will or-
indicated that near-by high cur if 0CC Is denied the Nies
schools, junior high schools and North Campus and leaves this
elementary schools would be ¡Inmediato area?
closing within a relatively hori None.of this should be the con-
period of time. Yet, the decision cern of. the members of the
was mode to buid o permanent District 219 Boàrd of Educaban.
oite. The decision to close East has

AslreadMthorlCjem'oler been made and-should remainto the papers detailing the firm. Where 0CC relocates Is
reasons 0CC finds Nifes North no OCC's problem. The. 219 Board
desirable, It alnazos,me that 0CC has been entrusted te concern It-
applied none of these criteria to self with making decisions con-
the selection of a permanent nito corning the welfare of the 219
in theflrstpl9ce. students, parents, and tazpayero-

ConsideratIon of the needs of present and future. Period. 1f
the greatest numbers of District 0CC io desperate to remain In
h3hotudentslntormsoflumfton. thiSareaIetItbeatNIlosEaserHow close Io the Deo Plaines "Solang, Charlie."
Campus to those Northern-moot Let the 219 Board direct Ito at-
resldentsofi3li? tenUes and energies to providing

TraffIc congestion Inthearea the highest quality of education
oftheflos Plaines campus will ha andthe highest level of teachln
herrendoas. Where la the access poinlbl to its students and leave
to major highways in that OC ansi Its problems of
location? . relucatlöntothe politices.

t2ier areas of concern to 0CC . Audrey Cantor
supporierehovebeenlaee 8823Natlonal
of parking, publlctransportatlon, . Nifes, Ill. 60648
and auditorium facilities. Nies .

Eastcaunot be ruledout entirely. WIShING YOU
ThefootbahfleidatEacaWdha - AIIAPPY - ....pavedand used au a parking .

area Nortran and RT do

- ----- ._. s -. -.- j,
.. Niles North parent criticizeS -

Porter expresses Thanks for
Oakton College thiìnks for editorial

!d! aervice within slPP0fl praising Leske
DearEdlter

The rial winners In the Tenth
l2iatrlct election for Congress
were the people. The campaign
on both aides was clean and hard
fought on the Issues of gover-
muent opondl, Inflation, taxes
and government growth. The
peopig heard, saw and read a
thorpueji discussion of the can-
didates' ponitlons and
qualifications and made their
choice. I respect that choice as
the very essence of our
democratic Republic. The fair
and honest observance of the
procèsa of chaoolng enhances oil
of us and our cowitry.

Aleng the campaign trail, I
talked often. with my opponent's
wdrkers as weiss my own. i told
them that It was.hnportant that
they were committed to one side
or the other. The real culprits in
the elective process are those
who don't care anI don't par-
ticipateinanyway.

It was anhonorfor me to horny
party'o candidato far Congreso.
Kathryn and I were honored, too,
by the hard work and dedication
of thousands of people who gave
so,much of themselves in behalf
of my cpndidacy and supported
meonelectlonday.-we want each
one of them.ta know how deonlv

THANKSGIVING

Which-On-e.
OfThee18Laitgest Bánks ...

InTheStateoÍIIhfljjs .

1. Continentel nnk

4 FintNo4ChIcaou... s os.....
. - r Convenient

LabIle Nut'I .- . .

Central stint. -

a aOnk ioS&L
9. Eochunoe Nut'L

la Lake View 185.
Il. Citicee, O&T.
12. Northeast lieti.
13 Nat'L.Booleos,d

. .- .14.$uanBank
: ...

,- 15 Sp,in1jéld Marine .
le. CanrntuiuI NaIL

.17. Piôneer 881 - ..
lu. FOot NatiunulBuelçaf Skqkl

o8Ci7---
. -

For
Your

-. Bùsiness?

Dear Mr. Boxoer:'
Iwouldilkotothank you for the

article you wrote last Jane
praising my father, Jack Leche,
andltis efforts on the park beard.
I realizethat this Is rather late to
be writing this but ma longer live
In thearea and only recently read
the article.

I am sure that the public ever
thepast llyearn hadno Idea osto
the hours, work, and headaches
involved In such a position. I
remember often wondering why
he put so much timO Into a
position which reaped no little
recognition or glory, especially
after we, his children, no longer
lived In the area. I da know that
personal satisfaction in seeing
others benefit from his efforts
wan the key façtor to kto
longevity and accomplishments
onthepark board.

My father Is a very humble
man, and I'm nuco he felt that he
didn't deseree such a tribute as
your article. however, I know
that he deserved auch recognition
and wish to thank you for being
the one to bring his efforts before
the public. Your letter In itself
was thanks enough; I know that

.. - ourfamily really appreclatedit-
grateful weare. it was really a great way of

Sincerely, - onying " ThanksJack".
Tllankuagaiti

SIncerely,
. for Congress Debbie Lenke

Niles Chamber contest winner
. enjoys DisneyW9rld . -

DéarMr. aesser: accornudaftom werejnst perfect.
Would yap plume print ibis In- It was a 1111 treat for my

the Bugle?- I wan the lucky husliand and I as we had never
môther on MoUser's Day, who been there. The flight was great
won a Disiteyworld trip-which and the "tim" was a beautiful
wan -aponuored by the "Nies placetontay.
ChamberofCommerce." . Thank you again for making !t
. "We want to thankthe "Niai allposoible. ltcouldn'thavelseon
hnrnber of Commerce, for the nicer."

beautiful Florida trip, my . . .

dauhter wonfor us when yes . : Sincerely,
opönoored--yeur'Mother'u Day RuliertandEleaore
Çunteot. Cbriatlanèon

We-have just returned and the
- . ....Niloa

UnderstandmnA the aged

- - St. Rep. JohnEdward Porter
. - Republican CandIdate

Porter expresses
thanks

DearDuve: -4_,__4. -----a'
I wanttd to write to thank you

foryoûrgood. balanoedeoverage .

of our Tenth Diafrict election

In an overall 0855e, the real
witwers were the peuple. The
campaign on both olden was a
good, hard, clean content fought
an the hases uf inflation, tasen,
government npendlng and
-growth. Theppople, through good
reporting, hhard the panifions

. and qualifications of the can-
delates and made their choice. I
can't, and don't, have any
recrImInatIons or regrets.

I very much appreciate your
professionalism.

Sincerely,
JohnEdward Porter

Pollen cOnveys
thanks

learEditor:
The results of laut week's olee- _

tlouweremostgratlfyiag. -
Please allow me to convey to

your readeromy heartfelt thanks
fartheirnupport efmy candidacy
.forre-electlon.

I shall continue to sork to earn
theconfidence ofthevotern of the
fourth district and to represent
our district to the best of my
ability.

- Gratefully,
Penny Pollen

State Representative
Fourth District

a famIly i1ckiiame fòliowed by a oaalen led byfor abeigned grandmother, Is o Ms Hildette Rubenùteliiand Ms.-beautiful film en Aging to be Jean Goidrosen, both experten-
ahosik it Orchard Mestal Health

-Center ini- Wednesday, Nov. 29, pg and leading7:30 p.m. at 0rosu Paint rd., groep dealing with aghi4 Ad.Skokle - mIssion Id p1.25, 50% off for
. It 1h. especially meaningful to siudeatsondniorci. -
middle-aged children ef - aging On-going discussion grouppàrento- und- can help sensitize be arranged request.them.(o. the eiuott needa uf For further InformatIon eaU 967- -thèeldeìly: - . ... . 7300rn .-.

The flInt- nhowlng will be .

- . . . iflreUefltao[CookCoito'.... -- -
.-. NOW OPEN

a. .to
. MONDAY ,.. PIIDAY.

t. 5 SATVDAY
.

TINIZING
WImiOEw000 1HoG

County commivaioner
eijnses gratitude

DearMr. Besser, ..
Just a note to exprean.my nerI'

uincçi-e appreciation to you and
thomembers ofyourstafffor the
excellent. foverage of the
November 1978 hompalgn ans.
election.

I am very grateful to ali of the
voters of aubin-ban Coop County
who expressed their .confideneg
by-returning me to the Office uf
ukpty Commissioner. Toali of

the vetera,-Ipledge my cenbnued
.be4effertu to Oerveeáth and
every one of them. Aa I have
utated.manytlflies In the pant, I
beIeveseofiJiemast Important
rolen eta legislator, In my case a
County legislator, to to provide
constituent uervlces-thut to to
help our individual citizens with
their governmenai piwblems.
My office isaiw.aya veliaMo to
provide Information and
anstotannd
Once again I am gratified by

thkcoiifidence placedInmean I
dedicate myaelftoaervin ali of

- RunaldLLuraon,Memier
. BóaedefCommlers

., »

-"C

This Premium is available from November 13
through December 2 . or until supplies are ex-
hausted. Only one Premium per account is allowed.
Money deposited for a Premium must be new money,
not already on deposit at CCFS. Certificate renewals
do not qualify for a Premium. -

RAI 'I, -UI. r-
I_

tAPIL

. Cook County Federal Savings
2720 W. Devon Aves, Chicago, iL 60659 761-2700 9147 N. Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove-IL 60053 966-6970

LOBBY Monday. Tuesday, Friday 9-4
.. cloned Wednesday

Thursday 9-2 and 0-8 .
Salurday 9-l?

O.3OI

'irvv°Y' umorvist

"Comfy", the Cook County
Federal Savings spokesbear,
has come out of his "hiber-
nation" just in time for the
holidays.

Child-safe and non-aller-
genic, his soulful eyes beg
you to hug him. You can
take him home with one of
the following deposits:

FSLIC,
-.. ---j

Pagel3

I YOUR

DEPOSIT
--

YOUR COST

$250
or more

$400

1 $500
or more $2°°

$1,000L!r- FREE
-

TheMsgle Thamday,November2l 1978

.'
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Where do "Big Macs"
co efro ?

NILFS PARK DISTRICF
OPENINGS

Positions have opened for Ice
Rink Supervisor, Park Rangers,
and GeneraIMahitenwce wider
the CKTA program atibe Nitos
Park District. Apply for positiowi
at the Nitos Park »istrit Office,
7l77Milwaukeeave., Nitos.

ehar5es no extra fees no sonSee charges no cofrafees no oervice chatgeo no extra fono no service chareo no extra fées no service chnrgeo no extra teto

The lowest-priced
Automatic Trañsfer Banking Service

in the Niles,Park Ridge and Des Plaines area.
Earn intereston all ofyour idle funds.

The Nitos Pork Dlotiict'o Little Çhef'o Delight program took a
tour through McDonald's Restaarant located at 7137 Milwaukee
ave., on Oct. 30; The 12 particlpantuln the UttléChef's cIas are
tearningto be Momo helpers In the kitchen. Duringthefr tour, they
learned where those big burgers cerne from and the process Mc-
Donald's uses to make and serve the food. The highlight of courue
was treats for all atthe end of thin fun event.

I

S

u

i : :

t 'r I

i ThbOOOwaMdl.aa5ùk
I AWOnwOIC Snifee eesLw Ciwooinw . , .
I c.0 nw-znw,c,,,.. iuu thi.000pen-

Pd.dI.on Ñ.ito,oi 800kOfNIIeO
oIwGnlfRoud_GeuL.k. Shopping Coier

Ì De. O iw

f;
l wiw

Ca Pl u forpric..

.ACHINESHOP
opE IlL MIDNIGHT

. . MQN.ihrFflI.
SAT

.. . ....8AMtö5pM

.. to 53O pm; Thursday li am. to
1 p.m. and 4:R to 5:30 p.m.;

FUNATIIIEIUNK Fridaylla.m.telp.m. aud4:30
Join lnthe upcoming activities to 5:30 and 7:30 tO 930 p.m.;

at the Nitos Park DIStrICt tee Saturday 2:30 to 4 pin. and 8:30
Rlnklocatedat8i35llaljaed. to 1e:30p.m.; Sandayuuouto 1:38

Registration lsnâsvbelngtakon p.m. anddtotp.m.
farSesalanUtcSkatjngjous GetlinkedtetheruikandJoin
at the lee Rink outil Nov. 38. at! the fun. The Nileu Park
Please take note that all toussas DistrictSportu Complex Ice Rink
which orlglnaUy were scheduled is located at 8435 Ballard rd.
to begin at 3:30 p.m. have beeo (corner of Ballard and Cam-
changed to begin at 3:45 p.m. borland). Any and all queutions
This alti allow more participants eau be answered by catting the
ample tim after leaving school. Ice Rink between 10 a.m sud S
For more Information about p.m. at 207.8011.
programs andleasom refer to the
Niles Park District brochure GRID KID FOOTBALL
which I. avalinble at the ice RÌnk Grid KId Football continued its
orcatlthelce Riukat297.0011. soasan with ils third round of

"Freebie Day" is coming Nov. garnes auNer. 9. Joe t'lento ted
IS,Saturdayfrorn33oto4p.m. the Broncos to a 7 to O victory
at the Ice Rink. 381es residents over the Bears by scoring the
wilIbe able to ice skate for free osly touchdowu of the games.
onthisday. Pientoscoredous2oyd.rwiaud

liockeyia thenameofthegame also added the extra point with a
in the Metro League competition. 4 yd. rus.
Upcoming gamgs at the Ice Rink The Rams overwhelmed the
are as follows: Sunday, Nov. 26 Cowboys by a score of 31 to 12.
Steinmetz vs. Lane Tech at 6 MOie Fritz ted the Rams charge
p.m.; Prauservs. Nitos West at by scoring 24 of their 31 points
7:30 p.m.; and Gordos Tech vs. withtouchdowurumoftoyth., 40
Weberatop.m. Wednesday Nov. yds., 20 yds., and 10 yds. Jim
29 Fd05 Tech vs. Lan e Tech at Mastri and Mike Piouto each
7:30- pm. and- Steinmetz scared une touchdown for the
Weber at 9 p.m. Spectators are Cowboys.
welcome to all those games. Ad- Leagueolaudhigu W-L
mission is fl.50 for adults and 50f Broncos 2-1forutudents. Ranis -2-t

Tis the neason for ice abstieg. Cowboys 2-1Public hours are as fottows: Bears 0.3
MOnday 11 am. to I p.masct2 to FLOOR HOCKEY
3:35 p.m.; Theoday 11 s.m. to t 0e Mondayafternson, Grennan
pm. and 2 to 2:20 p.m.; Wed- Heights wasthescene of two very
neuday 11 am. to 1 p.m. and 4:30 weflfosght floor hockey matches.

OIEI :

o

Here is how il works! Open a Madison Savings Acco*ano with a minimusubalance of$1,000 plus a-Madison Zero Balance' Checklngcount. Keep allpf-yow money In-the Interest-hearing vina Aeaou..t: Write checks as younormaflywo*1. The Bank ctiII then automatically tranOfei- funds from yoursavings to yourchecklng oflIyás your chocha clear the Bank. No Idlefunds ai-e ever in the checkjnceatMnan.
-while, you earn 5% on all the money In
-your sau4ne-account - - -

-7-- There-urn no hiddén chargea for this service.I .,- .
There ore no charges foreach check

ritIen and no charge for checking or savings
statements. tfyou' savings balance falls below
the $1ti00 minlinuns during any month, therewill, howewr,be a-15.00 charge forthat month,
Tlul la au cloue au we can legally cometo
paying laitonnaI on )now' checking akcount

On rink A, the- Canadians
squeezed bythe Biqlnn byaucore
0f 4-3. TIm Gabobro led the
Canadiamwith3goaln ththefii'at
period and Jointe Sill added thg
winning goal In the3ed Pesiad.
John Parlich scored 2 goals and °
Matt Fieri scored I goal for the
Bruina. Over on rink H the Flyers
andtho Hawks bottledtoa 5-5 tIe.
Keith Parlich led the Flyers with
3 goaln followed by Shown
PartichaudMitceQuinu who euch
added 1 goat. Lou Dodero was the
leadiugscorerforthe Hawks with
3 goats followed by Dovel'lento
and Jeff Mikros who each scored
igoat.
Teamntaadings W-L-T
Canadians 2-t-0
Brutos i-i-o
Flyers t.ti
Hawks o-i-t
THANKSAGAIN

The NUes Park Dintrict would
tiketo express thanks again to all
the holpern who contributed their
time to the successful Halloween
Party and Spook House. Much
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. TOm Ber-
uat,i, Miss Debbie Dahrns, Mr.
Ken Cox, Mrs. Judy Biancatana
and her Girt Scout Troop 791, ..
Frank Zieball, and Mr. Dañ
Jedynak.

S
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DELCO IQ. 89-30
3OMONThS -
SALE PRICE

_$- 49
(Wish Trad..In) -

WITH THIS AD ONLY

- AC-Delco is having
its First Annual Delco
Bctttery Saie!

Tl-iat big Delco Bat'tery
Sale pÖser meañs th at
AC-Deco is iñakjrìgt
possible forus to sell you

y-, a Deldo Freedom Battery
at a special low price.

-

- From nw until Decem-
ber 31, 1978, or as long
as supplieslast. -

So come On in and-get
a battery. you can trúst
ata price-you won't -

believe. -

-'-----
. 60 MONTH BATTIRIUS

AT COMPARAULI IAVINGS

-
T- - - -

7007N Milwaukee AyO Nibs, III.nos

t t

Ill
III -

-: I ::;'I(L;JI -

)lIbii;IIw1Ûùwiii;;51 W;sh;;;I(; in;IiI;j

Nilés Park bitrict
TheBugIe,Th,,N.veaIber2II.73
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Golf Millllsts 'favorite' MG. Legion Auxiliùry

contést winners . Christmas Cheer pärt
FqrGoIfMjflShp --- - ijig ceii. Both Vieñna nd Tjüyter' 18th AnniverMry, frienth receivéd multiple votes. Ourand customers were asked to reupondent chose Axe Headsend in their best in various Lake as the best fishing hole andcategories. Many interesting 'carol Burñett as the best womanreturns and responses were TV personality. A fireman Kelenreceived at the center located at stoodoutas the best. Andthe best

Golf and Milwaukee in NUes. view, seems to be' from Sears
Most people gave their "favorite Tower. MUIOUgh many chose thesoon and daughters" as best Golf Mili Shopping Center andteacher, best fireman, best LakeShoreDrive. .
policeman, and best mailman The winnersofWe contest wereand no ose entry really stood out. ebenen at random and Shaynee
But certatn wümers did appear. WoUnsky of Morton Grove wonSpecifically, the best golf course the Manlatt Escape Weekend.
noted was Tam O'Shanter With Ms. Wollnsky chase the newPark Ridge a close second. Qúcago Marriott for her stay.Sally's Stage just went out as the Those who won dinners, at thebest restaurant and Horizans the' Marriott's King's Wharf weròbest local band. The Chicago Mrs. Walter A. Borows of ParkCubs wete vated the best sports Ridge, Joe Casclo at Nitos, and
tefflflWiththeBearssecond. Eileen O'Leary of Park Ridge.

WaRy PhlHps was a clearcut Dinners at the Stirrup Cup,winner as the best lhlcego radia Marriott O'Hare, were won bypersonality. Villa Olivia was the Kenneth Ma'xcuccillj ai Parkbest Ski Resort with Alpine an Ridge, Lance Miden of Wheeling,
Aspen close secondA There was . and Maureen O'Leary of Parkconfaslan on the best llotdog Ridge. Other dinner-for-two win-
whether It meant place or brand. nero are Tony ,Muth of liarwood

a1readyhaìe
enough coal lined up

to last until 2020
Nerjy a billion loris o! t. Enouhfo

provide electricity until well into the
next century, based on our projected
fuel mix. We bwn much of it, waiting to
mine it when we need it.

And we will need it. Because by the
end of this century, the demand for
elecidoify is expected tdtdPiQui-ooai
will help méet that démaria

But its alsO doing something e1se_
very importa. lt's helping c'onwe
SCefuelsoi1 ondncsturaLçxs

coSI

11e eçlrI,;ry

Helghts,Mtn. Thomas Reddingof
Chicago, and Liz Skrodzki of
Evanston who wIR dine at the
elegant Chicago Marriott La
Plaza Restaurant.

Winners of Marriott Lincoln.
shire Theater tickets incliade i,
Alper of Morton Grove, Annie
Canelo of NUes, Mrs. Nicholas J.
Goedert of Chicago, Mrs. Hubert
J. Lion of Park Ridge, John
Maruska of Des Plaieu, D,
Meluler of Chicago, Sherry
Newman of Glenview, Gene

;i;ci;t;t of Morton Grove,
ondMs. J. M. Sierzega of Nibs.

'Tlibs was a fun contest and
brought out the best In our
cuotathero because Rey are the
best!", said Robert Luesch,
President of the Geli MIII Mer.
chants Association and manager
of Sears at Golf Mill.

C

Give HeartFund
çAmerica re HeartA,soeialjor

Over half of the electricity we make
comes from coal Ond most of the rest
.cotiés from uranium. Botl'i'ate
alsundontfuels Lstyeoi'thèse fudls
providedus withenergi equal to
lOO,OOOOOQ<brrelsof oiL

, Criai is one important reason we
cpnkolle1ectridf, the COnervation,
Energy It's one way we can make sure
there willaiways be eriougl'i electricity.

- commonwestth gdeoÇ
WOrklsAforyou

- Ticket'are now available for
the Morton Grove American
Legten Ausiliary Unit's annual
Christmas Cheer party. The
Wednesday, Dec. 6 noon event
ha been set far the Legion Post
Home, 614f Demputer. After lun-
eIleen, cards and bunco will be
played for the remainder of the
afternoon. Ticketdonatlon is $4.

Chairman Minna Rook.moy be
reached at %5-O9, evenings, for
reservations; 'di' reservations
may be made with members of
Unit134.

Mro, Rook is hand making oil
the table decorations which will
serve as the prizes for the doy. In
keeping with the Christmas
theme, they are Sontuoriented.

She has annoúnced also that
Santa Clause Mesonil in the per-
son nf Jon O'Coanor will be
present as is the custom with-a
grab bog full st itemè fer lunch
guests to take home, both for the
yonngotersandgrowa ups.

The muai Rose Bowl game will
alsoonce again be motored,

which has beètmi'e a popular
feature of these yearly luncheon rn

'1,art1m. Prize gifts are all attrac- '
ive and useful articles to be sp

desired byeveryoneof both sexes
and of olingos.

In addition, the Veteran's Craft
Items will be available for pur-
chase. One of the Legion
Auxiliary's major programa is
the sale ofhandnìade articles by
disabled äid bed ridden
veterans. This is their soie man-
nerofmakiiigthefrfivelih
Oome cases. The articles hand

. crafted by the 'men and women
veto include household items
ouch as rugs, pot holders and
other useful ldti,lion Items; stuf-
fed toys, Isnlcklonacks and other
ifliscellaneous.gift articles und
jewelryof all designo.

The Auxiliary Chairman in-
dirateo the luncheon will be
cateredthis year, and a complete
meal to whett everyone's ap-
petite will be presenteel.

The Rehabilitation Conunittee
of the 4úxiltwy Unit uses the
proceeds of this December event
for purchasing a gift for every t
hospitalised vötéiaio ut this time
of the year when their motto ¡s
"It ¡s better to give than to
receive", far they do receive the
thanks of the huopitalized vats in
the local VA HOspituls that they
visit and consider this worth the
effort of shopping,wrappjp.g sad
distributing holiday presimts v
mchone.

Origin of
man press
clubtopic

Dr. Irwin Ginsburgh, author of
a controversial book on the origin

- of the hWJ5n race, soffi speak at
the Nov. 21 meeting of the
Suburban Presa Club of Chicago. .cThe meeting will be held at - -
Fireside Inn, 91111 Waakegan rd.,
MortonGroye, at 7:30 p.m.

Ghisbuwj'u book, Fient Mati,
Theit Mom, has been described
au a fission of npace.age science
andtheBookofcjn05

The Suburban Press Club woo
farmed in 1975 to promote high
journalistic standards in the
suburban Chicago press and to
foster interest and training in theprofesainnofjo.i;.

Persons employed in any
prufessional phase of journalism
Or communicat,ioua Who work or
live in the suburban area are
eligible far membership. Fur-
therftiJoripUan,.be obtained
by cenlactag Mary Nelson, 974-..

Reservatloos for the Nov. .21
meeting moi- club menibers and
potential momrs can he made

alling Allan riedman 355.

CTU stock
offering

Canti-al Telephone & Utiliea
Carp: anflbuced' that a. sub-

. sidlary plana in Offermtho inter-
"national capital- market $40
million of convertible deben.
tures. Tliein wog be eonver

The offeringm eSpected to be
i beadduiin.0 fnùz$4s.quarer,

the company added with the
-. eeds to be used to $inance

new Oi5tO1Ct1on and repay ubac.tobi
The Ues soffi wit be of-

ferednrnoldinU,S., ortoU.s., naUonalandeflla
.

Wbefergo ng
ewStteßank isasteptheadcf therest

TheBugle,Thurnday,Noveinberlli, 1178

The OI.nel.m. Wntklng Oek iynboliaoo lOo ouulty and ohio
of bankins et 01.001.50 81.1. Bunk. Impiornnntleg bnlanoo

aedseour uy, asoldlna obatoolon, and providing a aura
aOflOo,of dlranilon, Olaflaltine Otilo 8.00 lu rho porteur

-0000500ry for your nlnaoolal wall heins,

u

balance

r Tax-Deferred Income Today

Maximum Retirement Benefits Tomorrow

8% Annual Interest at GÌenvlew State Bank
New regolations hace mode your bandits greater than ecer when yoo open
an Individuai Retiremos! Account (IRA) or Joint Retirement Account (JRA) at
Olennlew Stata Bank.
An o wage earner not yet cocered by a pension or profit-sharing pian, you
quuiify to dopoait 15% of your income (up to $1,500) into your IRA which can
flow earn 8% interest annuaiiy.' Married coupios may now doposit up to
$1,750 annuaiiy into a Joint Retiroment Account, if oniy ono spesso io
empioyed. Ai) deposito in your JRA can amo earn S'I, annuaiiy. You do not
pay income tan on your IRA or JRA deposits, nor on the acCruod intereot in
your retirement uccount, until you begin to withdraw from the account,
Fundo can also be transferred to your Glenolew State Bank IRA or JRA if you
terminate employment where you're pr000ntiy participating in a pension or
profit.sharing pian, or if that,plan io distootitnued. These fundo (minus your
pomona) contribution) can eh transferred without current tan conoequenco,
providing that you complete this transfer within 00 daya of recoining tisai
payment of those funds.
Viali Olenolew State Bank and oak Ken Ruonfeidt about the adcantagea of
on IRA or JRA that paya l'/e an000i interoat. He wit) explain the options and
benefits and the regulations for depouiting, borrowing, and withdrawing
funds.
Tao'deferred Income today and maximum retirement benefits tomorrow WI))
strike the perfect baiance for your future.

0% lnrnreo iraresoarry a rhrno.y earmaiu rire dore on minimum dnpaairo Of or more.
Wirs draaa IO made prior io maroriry reeulr in torreirure nr lOteo monina' inrorear and radusrion er
iniomòr rareo ro 5% on rho emauni eirhdr000, is oddirlun, oirhdrawaln made by a000unr holden
she h avasornniCad ase 00¼ are oubieor ro auberanriel federal rm panairy.
individuai reline mentaocou nro and miri rorinemeni 8000snraere insured ro simone by the FOiC.

P.gei7

INDIVIDUAL R IREMENT ACCOUNT
JOINT R IREMENT ACCOUNT

UlHVI n1 :
non W.ukaOn hdadltasco(a,r,iaw Ro,AIU.S:NauC Air 010lionloianeim.iiiineianunis
!a.m..?p.yc,euercdayoacnptsundec/Auiomalir Oankinscmro,, oren 24 hoUri, everyday



window of a home on Oleander Apartmentaround 3 p.m. Nov. 12 causing
$3aIndamge8 burglarize

Approximately $980m clothing.Cartheffa ...A sales editor said she left Oleander Nov. 13, taking a red whlleparkedNov. lloncarolot
u7'Nov. 16 of a garden

A black 1978 Ford Mustang her wallet containing $78 In a snowblowervelardat9. Replacomentwassetat$280.
the a riment on Milwaukee ave.

valued at$S,llOwasstelend, phone booth at Sears in Golf MIII Theltiromautoyard ...ln a second incident
the Police said the front dooi4ot the

the evening of Nov. 12 from the the evening of Nov 9. When she Appmaimtely $750 in equip- SIfle area. someonenmas
artment was pried open,

WeSarkinglotatGof,e49 retornecjtotheith,amanwox mentpndmjwoxe WindOW of a 1974 G P
gen to tue

taken was$l98worsj oftoolo. going thru the wallet. She overm Nov. 10 from an auto causlng$2oomndamaes.
doxrjmab.

Daring the night of Nov. 13 a claimed the wallet but the man yayd at 6200 Gross Point rd....The windshield of a l9l7bloe
Taken was a 19-inch TV set

1877 white Cadillac valued at asked for identification, then tsr- g*$ ro 6 truck tires with Oldsmobile was broken dwlng
alued at $800 a cent rings, pen-

$13,000 wen stolen from 9701 Dee ned away putting his hand in his duel wheel rims, a pump for oil the ening of Nov. 10 wlill:
and chai4n valued at $150,8

rd A witness returnIng home pocket.
and50gal ofoil. park on Church ut. g

d and sheet worth $90
said he saw 2 men in a red Tran- Asked whether the wallet con- ttheft weresetat$150.

nd a 'eweiry box containing
SAm parked in the fire lane near tojne.j money, the victim replied A ummw,j man who wedt A hard object was us a

kbook and cheeks in the
the vlcthn'n car When he looked 'yes" but he said, Well, it's not i (Ijoxer Nov. 11 at Doc Weeds, the rear window of a 1978 0est of his aparünent window, he there now," and returned the gg st., mvportms hin Plymouth parked Nov. 11 on the OmOWI

tLeves apparently left
observed the 1ajm&u and the wallet.

coot valued at $125 stolen from victim s driveway on Dempoter
unna reardeer.

victim'a car going 505fb on Dee ladecent.r thecoatrack.rd. and ausmued the victim's A Des Plateen typist said she Crmnilnaidamageto propertydaunjiterMdtakenthemr was walking to her mr ei Gall meoneiànagrdtheHway Theft of money
.. A Chicago policeman repor- Mill around neon Nov. 9 when she walls, ceiling, plants andted his 2976 beige Pontiac valued nefle.j a white Oldnoblle going decoratlom at the north end of Rouse burgiary a hot dog lover was separated

at $1,580 was sinlen during the slowly down the parking aisle oal Mill Mall, 7900N. Milwaukee
heves at awa --with ap- from $104 cash Nov. 18 after she

morning of Nov. 11 from the Golf whose driverwoxetarrngather
ave., during the evening of Nov. ti

g
mc setnand bOt1lit h8r favorite food at Ir-

Mill parkinglot. When the cor came alongside prouima y ,

In damages ving'o Red Hot Lovers, 8788
...A Chicago men parked his the victim noticed the motorist A group of 8 youths noted jew ,

eem
ahorne on Oc- Deinpaterst.

$l8,000white 1977 Cadflloc in Golf was exposed but the car con- earlier in the Mall were asked to r
d the earl evening of s'.- 'kt11fl sOld She went to the

Mill at 1:30 p.m. Nov. 12 and Untied on. The license of the auto leave after creating o disturben- O y
eatery to buy a hot dog arosod O

found thecarmissingat l:lSp.m. checked out to a Chicago the ice cream parloraroend
inside the Intruders rind p.m. Thursday paying the bill

Atteniptedtheftajaste resident.
lOp.m. .

ni locked bedroom door wlthmoneyfreinherwoJjet.
Someone tried to pull the Suplcloeeaijv

Someone broke a large glass OPC
17-inch color TV Taken She thought the wallet woo

ignitios of o 1973 Ford Maverick M 8 year old student from Jef-
windowNov. Il atTask, Inc., 7948 ea te li" room was a l9 returned to her purse bot en

parked in the owner's driveway fornan school said she was Oakton, apparently entering the °h which had been onbolted arrival home noticed the wallet
an Osceola during the morning of walking home on Oakten st. Nov. bunogdue to an activated molt- C

bi knife a cassette containing $194 in cash missing.
Nov. 11. Damages were Bwhen a gold.coloredcarstoppe.j ch on a computer. Nothing was

i e.recoeder ind o oid A reatasrant employee said he
estimatedat$50. near her. The driver asked the reporteij missing. Damages were

wortsiooee Noohi else found the empty wallet in a gar-
. Thieves broke into a 1972 girl why she was "running setatoo. n

bage can while cleaning.
Chevrolet parked os Odd Nov. home." When she saw lie was was11 and following an unsuccessful oboattoget out ofthecar, 5horas

The owner of a 1975 blue GT
Tb ft

attempt to pry the Ignition took home.
reportesi holes punched in the 2 Station theftthe owner's wallet from the glove Thefta fromgaragen
front tires ofthe car parked Nov.

Ai out.of.atate victim reponed
compartment. Aino stolen was a Approximately $200 in eqnip- io rn-the west lot of Golf Mill, Approximately $150 to $200

e seso watch and a $110
Pyramid equailzervolijedat$loo. ment was stoles Nov. 10 from a canoing$lloindemages caah was taken the afternoon of

Nov. 15 whIle staying
Damagesweresetat garage on Ozanom Missing was ...omeeoe panched holco in Nov. llfreni Topper Marathonat

at the Leaning Tower YMCA at
Stolen wallets electric chain saw valued at tw rigsit tires of a 1975 blue GT ll4lDempsterst. gg Touhy ave. Police said theth

In two oeparote incidents Nov. gsa, a $21 Snnbeam hedger and parked Nov. 11 in the west lot of Police saId someone walked wereno.offO..en
11, sales employees of a retail drilloaodtooininatoolbox,. GoifM98. framtheofflceareaoftheservdepartment store in Golf Mill ..A resident on Merrill roper- Grilltheft otatuontoadoorbeimdtheoffireported thefts of walieta from ted thieves entered his garage The owner of a 1976 blue OMs Once insIde the office l50 to la the four years since citar-
purses placed in a stock room for thin a aide deer Nov. 10 taking a roportmi theft of hin grill while $l80inblllsonlywastakenfroma tment of the 55 mlle.per.hoar
safe keeping. One wallet con- sander, hedger, cultivator and the car was parked Nov. 5 on cash drawer, levIng the change speed limit, average highway
tained$50cashandcreWtca cfrcnlarsawwithateislvaftof carol. behind. TheLthe thieves closed speedahaveecedmoh
The second wallet held $73 cash, $155.

the drawer and the doors prior in tolilmph,theu.S. Departinentof
creditcardeand identification. ...Thleves entered a garage on A BB pellet was shot tara the leavingtheotatton.

TaflaPbrtatlonreports.e...
¡ GUARANTEEDWIN STA S: . (ON PAPER IN BLACK AND WHITE)

G a w Texaco se i vs "Laugh at old man winter
with our gueranteei ,G & W Super Tune Up".

:
t Th is because al the G & W $tiier limeiips io backed witi, FREE JUMP

STARTING SERVICE to any car that won't stert iia 3 ml, .rai

Senior
Citizen-

Discount 10%

Off theNILES POLICE BLÖIT

STOPIN.TODA-y
G& WTEXACO SERVICE- 7701LN. M:7wäide, NiIej966.3...

T -Up i TRAN$ $$ION NI-Vp
. OIL CHANGE
. ADJUSTED

(INallcu cml GASKET PM1 I 1.010g)
IEG4AARPma$4zo0 - - O'Ct 98811

WINiIRI
UEc4...E

.. ANTI-FREEZE
A. NDLABOR . .

THESE SPECIALS ARE ONL Y A VAIL4BLE lOUBR:NG IN Titis AD

--

ThBflgie1bmadey,November53Th78 --

$PRCI

- I - IN APPRECIA TION OF YO UR EXCELLENT S UPPOR T A ND* t - CONFIDENCE WE IN VITE yo (j PA R TICIPA l'ION IN
.'

CELEBRATINGçUR ANNIVERSARY-OVER 1OO MILLION
IN ASSETS IN

LESS THAN
20 YEARS

A -

- A CHERISHED POSSESSION
I OF EACH DENOMINATION OF- AMERICAN COINS EMBEDDED

IN CRYSTAL CLEAR LUCITE WI-lEN OPENING A NEW
SAVINGS ACCOUNT OF $300, OR ADDING. $300 TOYOUR PRESENT SAVINGS ACCOUNT. ALL SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS PAY 5% INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY.

DRAWING -

REGISTER NOW
JUST FOR VISITING OUR BANK YOU

CAN-ENTER DRAWINGS FOR: -

TRIP TO ST. CROIX, VIRGIN ISLANDS FOR 2.
ZENITH VIDEO CASSETTE RECORDER.
25" ZENITH CONSOLE TV.
BOY'S 10-SPEED SCHWINN BICYCLE.
GIRL'S 10-SPEED SCHWINN BICYCLE.

DRAWING TO BE HELD DEC. 22nd

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF-YOUR SUCCESS IS OUR-SUCCESS - WE ARE - NILES -- HERE TO HELP -' -WHETHER IT BEPERSONAL, 7100 Oakton Stret, Niles, IL -COMMERiÇA!.!oR ,-BUSINESS- FINANCIAL AD- Bankingfor Tomorrow . . . TODAY
; VICE FIND YOURANSWER-HERE.

967-5300



Niles resident
suffers burns

I READY FOR WIMT I"
*

UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP. ** 7450 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 2740 N. KEDZIE

* NiLES.ILL CHICAGO. ILL ** 6471989 172-3226

****
*
***************

THIS SPECIAL IS ONLY AVAILABLE

*
COMPL

IF YOU BRING IN THIS AD
OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30.2970

OTIVE REPAIRS AVAILASLU *

* *
* ** *

TRANSMISSION
TUNE-UP

.

OIL CHANGEPf
ADJUSTED

(Includo, Oil, Gasket,

Filter & Labór)

REGULAR PRICE 42.00

(for most cärs)

Don't watch your

money gobbled up by
high prices - Bring your

Thanksgiving ifim to

. SkokieCarnera

30%
ON MOST FILMS

r Chrjstrnas Hours
. Deçà 7th M-F 99.

Sàt..9-5:30 .

: $jfl. 114

t FORJROLI.S ONLYj $ONE DOLLARs:I 00PLI$TPUJSOUR
DISCQUNTON -

- RODAC010R Rivitopnio

-- 350,0. 227 120
Eones TO 000IIIEOU

OF FILMONLY. - 'f
(asasan.

KOKIE- CAMERA
f 7931LINc01N *31.

r---- SI(0*IE-IL. 60076 .- -

(312) 673253O

SK*-(I 7f-J UNCOLN AVE., SKOKI

CAMERA 673-2530

Accprdlng to fire department
records, a 6:14 am. Saturday
phone call from neighbors to the
'east of the Jonquil Terrace home
brought responding firemen to
the scene within 2 mInutes where
they observed shooting flames
from the kitchen and bedroom
'which were already well In-
volved."

The three occupants of the
home were outside at the rear of
the hume on arrival by
firefighters.

Police and fico sources In-
dicated a flammable liquid had
been poured In vrIoua areas of
the house and was Ignited In the
bedroom.

Tle daughter, up at 6 n.m. to
get ready for work, was alerted
by the screamIng of her mother
and opened the bathraom door to
smoke and flames. Both women
fled ties the front door of the
hause

Polite said the son, asleep I.
thefinished basement, awakened
and ran up the flaming stairway
tu the first floor and au turn the
fire-Involveçl rear door of the
home, clad only In a T-shirt and
jeans, to collapse In the rear
yard. - -

A fire spokesman noted the
blaze evidently started prior to
thenotedtime, due to stoppage of
an alarm clock In the bedroom
and a kltthen wall clock st 6:54
n.m.

Nlles Fire Chief Albert Hoelbl,
Deputy Fire Chief Charles M.
Bobula, 7 flrefighting sfilo and 2
police cara responded to the
alarm. Deputy State Fire Mar-
shal. William Droch was sins
called to the scene due to the
nature of the fire.

Firemen -were on the scene for
itehours.

-Nues library
offers display
space

The NUes Public Library wants
the area's collectors, hobbyists,
pointers, weovern and every
other kind of artisan Imaginable
to knaw that we are providing a
free showcase for yourwsres.

AU you bave to do Is call Art
Culots at 967-flH or 967-0254 for
details on how you might display
your warb right bere at the MaIn
Ubrory. We have nome fine
facilitieuanda gooddoal of upare
for your prajectu, including
dIsplay cases, plenty of blank
wall area, and tables. In ad-
dillon, the Ubrary will provIde
publicity about your work
throughout the area, and Its long
buscs should guorantee plenty of

ORT Holiday
Bázaar

Arbor Chapter of Women's
AmerIcan ORT - W1LL BE
BOWING THEIR Holiday
-Bazaar an Thursday and-Friday,
Nov. IOandDeC. ifrom 10:00AM.
4:00PM at 9306 Murray lt., Mor-
ton Grove. (9300 North 79½
West). Therein acempletellneof
personalIzed gifts for everyone
on your shopping liaI, unique
Items for teachers ayd Mends,
gold jewelry, perfume nein,
stationery, etc. Some handmade
Items, aUnen.

Square Dance
The Boy Scouts and Explorer

SeQuía of Irving Park Lutheran
Church, Harding and Belle
Plaine ave., Chicago, are holdIng
their annual Square Dance un
Saturday, Nov. 25 st 7:30 pin. In
the church gym. There will be
door prizes and refreshments
along-with all the dancing fun.

AdmIssion Is $1.50 and you
don'tbave to kiiow how to sqenre
dance - we'll teach yout All
proceeds help to maintain the
smuts' camp-In Wisconsin. Come
jolnus...please?

Chamber
party

Henry Davis '400" Heart
ReaearchFoandatlon will hold Its
annual Chanukah Dinner party,
6;B p.m., Saturday, Nov. 25, at
Heuor'sReutaurantln Roseinont.
The heurt fund-raIsing
organizatIon la an affifinte of
Mount Sinai HospItal Medical
Conter, where it maintains the
well known Henry Davis "400"
Heart Station and Special
Procedures room In the medical
center's Coronary Care Unit.

Abe Cohen of Mt. Prospectls
president of Henry Davis "em."
Vice presidenta include Eva
Volto and Morris Ruhm of NUes;
Michael Pinos ofDeu Plaines and
Bernard Uniter and Dave Gold of
Skokie.

- Welcome
CheryiLyú

-e

A baby girl, Cheryl Lynn was
born to Mr. und Mrs. Robert
Miller, 1944 Glenview rd., Glen-
view on Oct. 27 at Lutheran
HospitaL Cheryl weighed In at 6
lbs. Cheryl was welcomed home
by her sister lCrlotbi Suzanne

The maternal grandparents
are Mr. Tony Earl of Uncain-
shiro and Mrs. Anita Strand of
Glenview. The paternal gran-
dparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Miller of NOon. Great-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Miller of Morton Greve and Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Unnane of Unu-

So if you've long wIshed you bard. Cheryl and Krlutbi also '
might someday be able to hire a have a great, great-hall to put your talents on grandmother, Mro. NeU Miller of
display, here's your chance. 111cago.
Give nu a call, and maybe we'll
znakeyoufsmouu.

Nues Library exhibitsTwo new exhIbits are on by utndonir sh insfruce.a In thedisplay at the Hiles Public boul MONNACEP program.Library, 011o Oakton aL, during Those who mlased n sballai'.this month. The first, by 13 year exhibitbyMa. Foerinnp
' ,bliL ltonu!d 9tusuell . of NUes,

0abifs a intend cajiection of Ñi9pbntts Mjuemgf,
mllltMylflhidefs and ¿qulpment. "
Russell has been buildiugniodoin Ubrasy by nponsorjpg a dUpingand collecting mIlitary Im. of holIday ardraw by cIiIJ&enplemeotanlncoho em6Yearsold frani the Oak EIemen Schooland the display featutus some of toNnes, - -
hlsbeutwork. Both ex bits iiIlJudI Fariner contributed a Ubrary untlrthe end of Novem.,group of fashion dcslgr drawings ber.

Oakton heads list
for capital projects

-V---
--::p**alCOflllflWlItyCollege

-been gIven top prIority for cam-
munity college capItol fanding
this year by the GImas Corn-
munity College Board, according
to recommendatIons released
thlsmonth by the ICCB.
- 'Oakton Is number ene on the
list of communIty college capital
projects,"DavIdE. Hiiqulut, vice
president for business services,
said. "The college's prospects
for receiving funds to provide
permanent facilities for its
students and pragranis has never
been better,"lièadde,j. -

- State affiliaIs have indicated
that, although the fanding is now
designated for construction of
Phase U at the Des Plaines cano-
pua, the college con reassign the
ose of this funding within 60 doys
according to-Hllquist.

The ICCB recommended
$7,417,338 In state funds be
allocated for construction of
laboratories, classrooms, faculty
offices and addItional parking,-; Thluainountin7s%ofthetotol
coot as provided by the lmooiu,-
Commanity College Act,

Theoe tooth will provide for
eleven general purpose
classrooms, space for vocational.
technical progrmos, including
secretarial ocience plooticutechnology, automotive

-'technology, electronics,
technology, heating und air con-
ditioning technology. Homing

,,will alsobe provided for physics,
music and physical education au
well an o lecture hall, Hulqniut
said.

in response to overtures by the
Nilea - Township High School
Board, Oakton han offered a

V package totaling abnt $6.5
million for the purchase of Hiles
North High School, located st
Edens Kxpreouway and Old Or-
chord Road in Skokie. The cent of

"I Qùìt"
-- Smoking
chue

Skokie Volley Community
Hospital willspomor s slx.doy '1
Quit" smokI choir from 7:30
p.m. to 9 p.m Túesday, Nov.28,
through Friday, Dec. 1; Monday,
December 4; and Monday, Dec.
li, in the fifth-floor bange of the
hospital.

A $20 registrafton fee will be
refunded to all participants who
attend all six sossiom and du not
smoke from the first through the
sIxth session. Pulmonary fan-
cUan lesto will be administered
without charge plier te the first
flassonfliesday, Nov.28

The clinic will feras on the
benefits and techniquen of quit-
ting, throagh group discussions

... and problem-nolving sessions.
Speakers wlllinclude Louis Barr,
M.D., medical advisor to the
respiratory therapy service at
Skokie Valley Community
Hopltal; Joel Sptizer, American
Cancer SocIety ornoking cour-
dinator; Paulo Salin, American
Cancer Saclety volunteer; Jan
Aeblacher, A.D.A., ILD, Skokie

V Valley CommunIty Hospital
dletlirlan; Don Zelgler, Gond
Health Program dIrector at-- - -e

Volley Commuulty
V ;andapaneleIferiner
Inwker4 ' who quit through-.

To register for the six-day
eliBIn peopia uld call the-- .-

.Il71NBEL325ov379

remodeling and additional
parking Is entlinate,j to cost an
OddltionaJ$3iaUion

Hilqulut naid that new cao.
ntructloo en the Den Plaloeu
Campun will previde au ad-
ditlorial 92,000 uquare ft to the
bulldog now being built. If the
college Is able to purchase NUes
North, 35o,000 oqoore ft will be
available for Oakton'o
educational and commwujty ser-
vice plugrsrnn, It will also
enable Ookn te have phyolcal
education, hoe arts, and
auditorium - programo which
could not be built at the OesPlaines campus - in the
foreseeable fulore.

Christmas Cheer bineheon party
The Clslui,,p.. Cheer bancbeon hour will precede the yearlyparty cbaIfr of the Morton nodaL The Hoffmans of the Mor-Grove American Legion tos House ore catering the lun-Auxiliary Unit 134 has announced cheen meal which will feature athe top prizes that will be awar- chop suey and rice entree. Hlnedod durmg the group's gala pro- baked cokes from the Auxiliaryholiday festIvity en Wednesday, members will complete the tastyDec. 6. Mro, Arlene Rook, vice repast.

Weuldent of the Auxiliary, in- Donation fer the luncheon-carddlcatéu cash prizes of $100, $50 party is $4 per person.and a floor model terrorism will Banco and cords of the in-be awarded some lucky ticket dividual's choice will be playedholder during the luncheen.cs,j after luocheen. For thom alten-party fonction. ding without companions, MruShe may he reached st 005-0029 Rook indicaba players will befor luncheon reservations or teamed aptomuke fouisemes
tickets on the prizes. Proceeds of She personally is hand makingthe annual event are med by the Sauta Claus centerpieces whichAuxiliary Unit to make the will be the table prizes of the uf-holiday scuse,, merrier fur sil the teritoon, She also has constructedhospitalized vetersm utiU con. place mais sud napkin rings tofmed to the many local hospitals, keep with the theme of thefrumafi the wars. season.

The 12 p.m. luocheon will be The traditional Rese Bowl wiltheld at the Post Memorial Home, be available, there will be canned6140 Dempster, and a cocktail goods baskets of food as prIzes

other door awards and Sonta
Clam will put In an appearance.
Santa carries a sack of goodies
for those attending to take home
for the yoangsters as well os
adulta. -

Chris Karsten Is president of
the Auxiliary UnIt and InvItes
males as well as the female
population to join the Legion
women in this special party.

Alcohobsm
Treatment Unit

Illinois Central Community
Hospital's Alcoholism Treatment
Unit serves the Chicago area and
surrounding suburbs. ¡f you hove
s drinking problem, or would like
to receive information topasses
to a friend in need, call er write
the hospitaL For a free brochure,
ca11643-9200, est. 275.

Don't get caught with
your balance down, atart

savIng for your holiday
gifts, today.

Open a new HolIday Club Ac-
count with $25 or add $25 to an

existing one and Unity will gIve you
a choIce of a free 12-inch artificial

tree wIth blinking lights or tour pack-
aged rolls of Chanukah gift wcopping.

At Unity, your Holiday Club money
earns 5% interest until you're

readytogojhopping. Butdon't
Walt . . . lt's later than ,ou think.

OUsr enpicon Ose. 35. 1970

Earn higher interest than at any bank!
- UNITY SAVINGSAsèets over 700 MILLION DOLLARS. V

4242 North Harfum Ave. 1005 East Golf Road
Norrldg., IL 60634 Schaumburg, li. 60195
Phon. 456-0400 Phone 856-0300
NOrth EodotHadeiu.lrsiog Plaza

MOO

4864 lrvingPack Road . 83ß1 Golf Hold
Chlcago,-iL6064l - Nil.,, IL 60848
Phofl.-738-2500 , - Phon.966-2000
SiuComeen -

½bIOckE.ÒIM8WSOk.ØAO

NotÉs: Monday, Thiiridly& FrIday 9 to8 Îuesdoyl 104

1146LakeStree
Hanover Park, IL 60103
Phone 837.4g
In G,eeebrookpbea

Woodfieid Mall,,
- Schaumburn, Il. 60195

Phon 813.808o
-

lnlhoclo(9ld. 2M level
Open all Ma9hu,j,u

Wednesday &SatuØ.yaoo 2

expected to be charged with two
counts of aggravated arson
following the early morning fire
Nov 18 of a Jonquil Terrace
homo In IhiCh her teenage son
suffered burns to his legs. A 16
yearalddaughter and the mother
fledthe burning hause.

Police said formal charges had
- nat been filed as yet against Mrs.

Kathleen M. Oznaff of 6917
Jonquil Terrace. Court papers
were in preparation Monday,
Nov. lOthoy said predicated upon
a psychiatric determinatIon of

* the woman at Orchard Mental
Center where, àocordlng to
police, she was undergoing
treatment of emotional
problems.

Thellyesroldson wastreated
by Nues paramedics at the ucene
and taken to Lutheran General
HOspital with second degree bui'.
ils to both lawer entrethities and
burnuandabmulonuofhintuseeu.

The daughter, a MurlUac High
School student, id the mother
escaped Injury.

Damage to the one-atory blick
ranch house with full basement
was estimated by fire officials at
$14,000 to the building-and 93,200
to contents.

A fire department spokesman
saidtherewasheavyflre damage
to the basement stairwell, the fir-
ut flour landing, rear doors,
throughout the kitchen and In the
mother's bedroom whore the fire
originated.
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UK1IiOftcflUOji ,
8700 WiuIcegw Roid Morton Grove liHnols n (312) 0882900

Centel sèeks rate
reduction for certain areas
Cenfral Teiepjne Cosnpvej of

hunos 1jo asked the illinojo
Commerce Commission to ap-
prove a proposal to reduce
telephone rates for rome Park
Ridge-Des Plaines area
cuatomersby$t0,0oa year.

Centel'5 request to cut rates Is
the second In as many yearn, and
If approveri by the ICC, the tower
rateo would take effect in
December and be reflected in
coojomern' January bUis, said
Charles P. Lamm, Conte) vice
president. The Des Plaines based
Companyfiled tariffs November 1
asking the ICC to approve the
ratereducijon.

Under the proposal, known as
Community Area Service, about
3,375 resldeof had bslnes flat-
rote Service customers In the Des
Pinkies-Park Ridge area wosid
be affected.

Currently, flat-rate customers
are charged toll rates for calla
throsghout the metropolitan
area. But If the ICC approves -
CenteFo newest pröposal, the
calls will be billed on a lower
message unit basis, resulting In
an average sa of 5 cents per
cull throsghout the metropolitan

s

urea. The amount of sa
wosld depend On the customer'n
calling volunie.

Centel requested this rate
change because the company Is
trying to move toward fully
messes-ed service," Lamm Bald.
"We want usage sensitive pricing
so thot them persons who use
thelrtelephonesl wilipay
the least."

Community Area Service
would carry the saine monthly
rate and willmaf calling ureausflat-ratese.

In addition to bénefitting flat-
ratecustomers, Communjtyj.e
Service will 011ow customers to
have basic telephone service at a
lower monthly rate than now Is
available. Pint-rate service,
which coats u unegarty residen-
tini customer abuut$8. u mon-
th, has been unavailable to new

On August 1, 1977, Centell
reduced its rates In illinois-by
W2milllon That rate reduction
affected about 90 percent of the
company's customers. Centel
provides service to nearly 300,000
telephones In illinois

Join our 1979 CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB
You get lt all al Tb, Bank That Msins Good Bueln.u. Interest p don your Christmas Club Savings plus your cliolceof gilt for openng-
you, Christmas Club at Tiro Morton Groe. Bank. You can choose asel of tour Courrier&loes scenic place mats with uholiday motif onthe Opposif0 side, a Colorful decorato, candle, or a needlepointCover and mirrored_Inside jewel Carrying case Open yourChristmas Saving5 Club with $2 00 o more und receiveyour FREEgill Choice. See tbapsopla..gp.jp,11 Morton Groe. Bank.

__I4 FREE HOLIDAYTREAT-

UVE 2 HOUR SHOW

- DO-DINO THE CLOWN
FRIDAY.NOy.24 1978.6p.rn.òçj 4,i

ERA 'R'Realtórs open. bousé -

Dksgíng--- -. Sk6kie-resjdent -new3tlzem Baji & -Trust Cam-

- Goodwill trusteevance of Thanksgiving. Thebank's lubby and drive-up tellers -will be open their re hours
enNuv.ZIandRi --

ehowcase offices ut 7133 W. Higgins, Chicago, new
firm offers residential, conimerclaJ and invest-
ment real eututeserviom

Gordon R. Fuller, Skokie (rlejg), receIves welcome to GoodwillIndustries' Boari of Thmtees from Executive Director Harry H.Weedwur.j, Jr., ut recent meeting nfGoodaflfi Trastees. Presidentof Yorktown Insurance Agency, INc., NOes, Fuller also serves onthe board of the Chicago North Side Commission un Health Plan-nlngandsturtha Wuslthin Hospitaland uf theNOes Chamber of Commerce and Industry. At the GoodwillRehabilitation Center, 0cm Gooijwu' headquarters at IRiS.Aslilund Boulevard, the liandicappe.j and dlmdvantugod areprepared ta enter competitive employent throueji a comprehen-
-sise program of evaluation, job skills development, counselisg,adult education clasae and placement Services. Iminediuhaybefore talteig over the udiiiliiIfrUun of GoodwiJ in Septemb,Woodwa was adlflbdetgutor of5L Luke's Fussily Health Center,WestEimewj

Callero & Catino'
new additio11

- Quinlan has joined Cafleyo- &CotinOROBlJty,thc,jflft0
PfBaentative.

A resident of Nues for the pastRi29aKayujdfs Xavier
College and han been lnvnlvod Inmany civic, thur, school andmmmsaw

Thmflmiinaedveiu.reaIdmi..usi, omn and indajfrIa
as w U aulnv00lmmga

andaiherasrvie ..

Pisan

CEIVED FROM 5 BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

"INCREDIBLE BUT TRUE!"
Say owners of Friendly's Red HotS Ice eam Parlor of Nies

'pA'

REDHOTS & ICE CR M PARLOR

aukee Ave NI , IL
7301 MUW

ß47-8l8l

Mr, Hamacas
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ALL
TICKETS
NOW9OC

Ad!
CO[ne US 14&45

DesP90,
PHONE AHI.

WEEKDAYS:
7009:05

SAT. b SUN:

RATED PG

MakeYou!ReUuivi*joiNow

.MORTON URO VEU :..Ie319 W: D.mpsts,.
:MIIJTnIIJILIIL Wt of Ed.n, X-Wsy)

ilL 98e 5037 .

__WIth Th.

MaineEäst
Tech Theátre.

Technical Theatre, offered at is a roonIth one wall remaved
Maine East for the past 11 years, so the audlen csee.Miotber
Covers all aspects of theatre type th 'suggested reallm",
production, Including use of the which useo plilara for waIls. A
Ughtboard, bllildlflgscenery,and good example of thl type.of set
setdeolgn. was the Oct. 6-7 productIon of

The 36 dimmer lighting control 'Charley'sAiint".
board controls allthellghts inItie Each student, normally 30 to a
theatre. Dlmmorsconfrolseveraj class yearly, reads a play and
different kinds of spotlights, in- delgns a set for that play. Tech
cludlnglikosandfreonels. Theatre provides, thon, the op-

roch students 0180 help build portin_lty for students to work on
some of the ocenely in school the stage.
plays. Flats are used for walls Stage crew, an extraU
andp1atforiuforelevat4flsei.. cerricular activity, lets student
Such platforms and proscenium work on technical part of the
arches have been built for the plays such as "Charley's Aunt".
Nov.l&-ltV.Showperformances. Stage crew, headed by Chris

Students destgs different sets Frawley, is currently working
such as a box set interior, which with V-Show.

Best Show Buy
In The Area

N

%eIlTh.November,1m

I:

Other shows that are to be per-
funned this year are the winter
play, "OUr Town", on Feb. 23-24,
the annual Orcheals dance con-
ceri, and the music department's
spring Broadway musical, this
year 'Camelot".

GOLF MIL
HOLD OVER

*OIANA ROSS

"THE WIZ" PG
ThUrl..FrI.,5.L,5un;
N.,. 25. 24, SC, 28
2,5O.s,5O.74u.lO,OO

Ño.. 27. 28, SL 50
u,55-7,5O.lO,55

HELD OVER PG
*RICHARD DREVFUS$

"THE BIG FIX"
OIOO..FO.,5.t.,5n,
Muy. 23. 54. 55.24

2Hl5.41S.8,lS.9,la.1o,Iu

Now. 27, 29. 20.30
8,104,10.10,10

. HEIDOVIRÀfÇ R

9m. 25, 24, 00, 28
l,454,50.0,aO.0,Q0.10,0sMoo.,Tm..,W.d,,tI,ur.,'

N... 27, 29, 20, 30
5'05.S,000,uo ¿5

10r98115 Pdo.. . All Thsctr..
pothlIlJTh.Thot $ 30

__!!w$fof1,I0 ' Ml

EñtertÉàiinient . "MY Fa' Lady".
...&.Dining : -

. Guide

comes to
PA.s.s

Count Sosie and his Orchest-
in concert will be presented
theSkokte Fine Arts Coimnisol
on Saturday, November 23. at
p.m. In the Nibs Weo
AuditOriUm, 57go W, Oakton st
inSkakie.

mio Is the first concert in th
Performing Arta Series of SitokI
(PASS.) and they may still be
Purchasedfor $15.

The second event will be the
appearance of Les Ballet
Trockadero de Monte Carlo,
uulquetcStvesti ballet company.
un Sunday, Februaryil at 7:30
p.m. Thethird concertwlll be the
return of the . Chicago Opera
Theatef In their popular produc-
tien uf Don Pasquale, Donizetti's
buffo opera en Saturday, March
24at8p.rn.

Individual tickets at $7 each
are now on sale at the Skukie

. Villageffall, Ist National Bach of
Skakie, OldOrchord Hank, Wolke
and Schock, 4937 Oakton at.,
Bank of.Uncoinwoxj, Touhy and
Lincoln, and the Skokie Federal
Savings, Dempufer and Skokie
Boulevard. They will also be
available at the box office on the
evening of the perfornsonce

For further Information call
. O?7-l038or674-9210.

MelropohtanYouih
Svmthmiv

oil

TIt; MrcpOIIan Youth Syno-
phony Orchestra undor the direc.
lion of Mary K. Rosen, a DePaSI
University School of Mute
facuItymamber, wiliperforon Ita
first concert of the nineteenth
oe050n on Sunday, Dec. 10 at 3
p.m, in the St. James cathedral,
. Wbasio and Buron, Chicago.
'.dmlsslonlsfree,

The area residents who will
rforin In this concert are:

Philip D'Aaceouo of Nlleu, Cello;
sdy Fouty of Nilea, Oboe;
thaelShlefl30ijofNfl, Violin;

Thomas Silveufri of Des Plaines,
Peniusston; Debbie Ziegeluki of
Nies, Viola,

Open auditions
ow Is the timo for all good

men and women.to came to the
aid of their coxflinunity. theater.
.Skokle Park- D1Mct'a Devon-
shire Pla4iouse Is having open
auditlona for the comedyldrazna
"NlghtofJanuary 16th" by A'n
Hand, There are over roles
.ayaliablofo' men and women, 21

.. yêarathidolder -AuditIons
will be held enDch..

..u, 13-and 15 at.4400 Grove st,
7:30 p,m, The production will

. open March 10. For more Infer-

. Inaifoncal[074-llgO.

.,'I.. ...............!,PIIdrNI.............!

by
"ne:

e

MILWÁÌjKEE b OAKTOig
. ........-

NILES ;
.: ,. .

Maine North senIor Laura Swenson pTOtrayÍEiIZa Doâllttle, the
cuckneyflowerglrlwhonoakesherdebut atthoEm Bali after
being tutored for six months by Professor Henry Higgins, and
junior Biltifelgren playo Colonel PIckerIng in Maine North's
production at "My Fair lAdy." The everpopular playwill beper-
formedFrlday, Dec. 1, Saturday, Doc, 2, Friday, Dee, 8 and Saisir-
day, Dec. 5, Curtain tune ls8p.m. Ticketaforthe production niay
be reserved by callusig 729-47M. Admloalea is $3, Maine North l
iocatedatlillHarrlson,Deopteinoo,flI,

Edge O'Town show

laura Burgess, Farragut ave.; Macian campa, 5130 Eolo ave.,Skokie; and Phyllis Nickela, North Magnolia ave.; are shown
modeling cestimlea ferthe Christmas segment ofthe annual EdgeO"1own show. Edge O'Town chapter lene« the more than 610choruses of this thteniatIona organIn of wompn barbershop.
pens) will present their annu8l show ate pm. Saturday Dec. 2, at

HlghSChoolAIIdItorlwfl 3901 N. Rldgway,Chicago.P)atiired will be "The Antiques" mean quartet is-uno the "Q"

"'fteMeUn-Edge" . . .
flcketa (reserved at $4.10, regular at $350 and Senior ilHop.q

A1VernIa9lidJtrj53ooi..i. . .. .

Jake's 8th anniversary pàrty.
Coining up ...and something new!

.. . .- byEdHaasoa . .

:

Aayouroadtb,oHa0, These parties in past yñrs,:Hl_ll time to como overto .lake'a
Restaurant for joie annual
ThanksgivIng . treat,. lie's 'be thIng compared to what'sfeaturing a traditional menu of goingInhap Thuriday, Dec 7popular Thmik,kugving ftum at or iij is júe JasepW. 8th!aWi3fora7.coasuedj,. FearinNilts..

Watch The Bugle for detalleup la .loke's .8th anniversary.

day party ... but uenethhi .ew
YOU'Uollbegladtoknow. ..

lis Iba white coats d

.0:

«
:,

_ Bait. 14'Nils' trutee spprove,i a free bus study fur4,540,Besuutu Wllldeteronjnethecoame ofVivage acuso fores-tenthig the.free courtesy bas service south of Toothy and to in-dt&deBunkerl03Ese.atm
.Th42ine The free courtesy bas is one of the many fine.thlngs... NUes' dthamca, be proud of
Hut lela go a giant step further. Why not bave a roving busDho a roving squad car. A very large, ponhy one, comparable to

Thisfree bus
Ca1otodawntownCtucago. Anywhere, in fact, Ito patrons wan;to go.The Cub, Bear, Biackj,swk gaines, urea race tracks,

: whatever Is on the ageudu.
8ntwhere, you might ask, is the mosey costing from? S'ramsny Proposition X, that's where! I intend to get in toach withtransportation chairman, Trustee Angelo Marchesclit, im-

Xbeforo the huant.: My proposition X Is simply this: This big, poahy bus, like aGreyhound croau-country type, wllibo knows us "The NiesAdultiva". The NUes Adult Bus (you must be aver 21 to rido it)will beamobile "Key Club". It willhave besotlfoj djscn- in-ter)ora, replete with all modern coovopjen Two bars, acocktail lounge, movies, TV, utero,,, gamo room, the whole hit.It will Include a crew of four (4) of the moot attractive youngstewardesses this aide of the Hollywood filin colony. The driverwillbea uniformed "MlsterUniverse" tyne.
Thegold-plated keysforthis "Key Clon wheels will go forSObucksaplece, enUtlingyoutofre rtdesforoney. The cashbny will provide free snacks, hors d'oeuvres, etc:, except farspecial accaslosi party affairs where ait down gourmet dinnerswill beprovldedforafee.
Yoorgoldkey,oj apes theAdnitius Door. Then, lt's ahoy fora plessure-fthod ride to wherever and whatever your fantasies. dodre.
The rido Is free but the services are cash - no checks - nucreditcardu!.
The Nies Adult Busobónld melee enough money to pay for all

theotherfree bunearollIngaround And, inadditien, It canputa pretty good hunk ofdough intothe coffers of the Village ofNUes,
. For in addition to the Nies Adelt Bas, a few Adult Car

Washes, Village controlled, can be set up in Nies. Mter all, thIa

theuaone time,why nat also wash the cars and trucks for thecitizejis nf NUes,-jn theVhllage'o Adult car Washes, This Is acase ofonehsndwashistheother, laupposeyou cosldsay. So,
why not kegp the dough in NUes
. I confidently predict that my proposition X which embraces

the NUes Adult Bus and Village Malt CaiWashesprijsciple willbe a first for the AliAnjerlca Village of Nies and willbe
Imitated by other corn tlesthroughont America

Aprográmufevenyiljbeworkedoutforóojtureplag0and cutethlngstodn on u tu "Key Club" on wheels Ipredict theNles Adult Bus will quickly be booked more than a year In ad-vance.
There will be no free keys. Not even for any affluent Villagefathers or mothers, trustees, nor blgwlgs In the Police, Fire

Dept. eriudicIary. lt'sa "noclout", public spiritedventure
.
I have a complete prospectus prepared regarding my

proposition Xastojust whatthla worthy, public spirited service
Includes. Space and discretion does not perssslt reprinting It

.
here.

Together with the prospectus about my proposition X, I alsohave a projected pro-fosina balance shoot prepared by Ber-
fisteln, KiIroy, Kulerski and Fink, one of the most respected
audlUngf1ns,nsInnsj Timatteststothehsgegr volume
and the projected net profita ouch' an enterprise as the NUes
Adelt Bus is capahie ofproducing.

. One stroke of sheer genius that's Incorporated Into my
opOslUontheNieaAdeltBusp Is this:
If briéf inter-donominationaj church services can be condor-.

teddailontheNiesMoltBus, lUs hlghlypouslbl eq a
.flOtOr-PrafWsbarterthusmaklngthe profits accralngfron the

. .ThinwfiùldalS0provideforallexpep, wages, etc., incurred
.

Your,consjnento concerning proposition X, the NUes Adult
., lotis!

Padon me flow ,., I have to get Marcheschi on the phone
beforothe two guyn hi white cOats wha Jost pulled Into our
parkiiiglotcomeln.
... .younezbweek.I.bepel

,.. Adventure in time. Ça!ole .Klelflberg,,aoolstant Nagte, MortonGrovein Theuday,
' :profesuorof Communications at Nov, 28, at I p.m. Admission Is

.... :oatoncoinit College, will free.
:!e a Pasaagea Life Ms, Klelnberg will lead eier----

oiltttled "Adventure In eises designed. to Increase par-..-. .. : U. .; .: . ttclpants' awareness of their
creatlolty and energj, and to

,--. 8tudent roejain at . bringmore"ftm"Intothefrlives,.. Oektu Use.wopamwhurneet1q F fiiithe, Infersuatle,j, call
.. .Bulldh.ng 3, Ro SOS, «s th& 1074l,ezt 390..

Oak"'ed5camptie Oakton and

.
The Four Lads at

La Margarita Del Norte

Good music Is like good wine, it molinas with age and the FourLods are usi Outotanduig example. For overlo years the grasp haseotoflaJj,ed fromThe Copa in New York toThe Empress Theatre ioGlasgo*. NowCerDovahaa is proud to present the Four Lads athis La Margarita del Norte, 6319 W. Dempotor in Morton Grove.Their limited appearance will be for the two nights only, lriday,Dec. 1 andSot,r-jy Dec. 2.
S'urroservation andshowes call tee.5o37

Barbara Harris Show
opens at La Margarita

The ffarbara Harris Show,
featuring the unique song atylist
Barbara Harris and her musica;
ensemble, oponed Tuesday, Nov.
21 for four weekaat La Margarita
inliollngbrook, l-55 and Route 53.

A delightful blondo with a
plush peroonajity that reaches
into all corners of a room, Bar-
bara liai-ris presents two cono-
plete musical shows each
evening. She changes from sexy
evonlnggownstotophat tails
and warbles Broadway show
tunes and Other popular
favorites. Special saintes to en-
tertainsuent greats including
Barbra Stroloand, Maurice
Chevalier and Liza Mineffi are
part ofhor rich and varied reper-
toise. She also does dance nom-
bers and mixes with audience
dsrisgherperfo.,.a1

The Barbara Harris Show will
be featared at La Margarita in
Bolingbrook, located at 1-55 and

COME

EXPLORE!
Ils an flieresling
Boperience. five diflorent
levels for dining and
cocktails. With nooks And
crannies to Oroate a muli.
liude of different almos.
phoref, bu; ono thins in
vommon. Outstanding din.

i iflOatffordabie pIlOso.

I with mono to please the
discriminating

stop by and 00e lo,
yourseft, if is a most
detghttol eon-hence.

8832 W. Dompaler
(aCt050ftomLotft. loo. Coop.)

Nies s 298'3935
opesddly to')uncttanddiaoo,

Thelluglek illuruday, Navemloil, 1939

Route 53 Tuesday thro Sunday.
There soffi be 2 shove nitely and 3
shows on the weekend. No cover
charge during the week. For in.
formation and reservations call.
739-71W.

"Comedy
Tonight"

lt's "Comedy Tonight" for
Votoig Adulto, ages 19-27, at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn'
munity Center, 5050 Church,
Bookie, on Thesday, Nov. 25 at 8
p.m.

Three young comics, Caryn
Bark, Lee Redasw and Funky
Joe Schioderman will entertain
witlbmonologues and tribes

Cost to Bayer Kaplan J.C.C.
members in $2, non-members
$3.50. Coffee and manchies will
be served.

. Have,

ROAST JI'wey'6

TOM TUR (Y
. COMPLETE DINNER

AND MANY OTHER TRADITIONAL
THANKSGIVING DINNERS TO CHOOSE FROM

(FREE CAESAR SALAD wim ALI. DINNER5)

OpSnFor Br.akfa Thänkagiving Day
.

RESTAURANT
,7O4 W. OAKTON. ST., NILES
'Whir. Th. Gou.on.e Fe.d, Ar. Iaf.me«,,,fl1 F.iaee."

.
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Concert
announcement

The University uf Chicago
Symphonyorche woj present
its first concert si the season on
Saturday, Dec. 2 at 8,20 p.m. The
concert,wilj be ander the direr-
lion of Conductor Barbara
Schubert. lt will take pIsco st the
University's Mandel Hall, which
Is located at the corser of 57th ut.
and South University ave. Is-
cluded oa the program are:
Franz Liszt's Sytsphooic PoemNo. to, 'ig.an,j; Bets Bartok's
Dance Suite (of 1923); and Lad.
wig van Beethoven's Symphony
No. 7 in A Mujer, Opus 92. Ad-
miaulez, to the University of
Clticogo Sytggphooy Orchestra's
Dec. 2 concert io without ticket
sod without charge. For more in
formation, plenof cull the Dopar-
tment of Masic at the University
ofChicago: 753-3013.

JLet", Ecit Out

THE

«cv0',
. oftheHiway club

1620 N. MILWAUKEE
965-9810

HaueR
ue Hoppg

TkagIeg

DINNERS.
MON. Ohra SAT. Sta 12

CiINDAY 3 to 9 P.M.

HE
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0CC schedules spicial registration Niles Family ServiceSeveral local banks in the NUes, and at Edens Plaza State - -Oakton Community College Bank3244Lakeave.«district will host off-campus Offcampus registrations are t- -registration for 0CC spring offered for enmmrn,It unuor lE Ssemester credit classes o two hfrLZ 1

FederalSavliigs,4747Dsmpr
On Saturday, December 9,

registrations will be offered train
lo.m.toi2ncontheGoffMffl
State Bank, 9101 Greenwood,

ST. JOHN BREBEUF BINGO
O3O7N.IIARLEMAvE.MLEsuj

Gym DounypeAt sUUId.Y,:NflIbâ 197S5 t . TV DoorpIfr_a...dOtIw
Do., Potras

ir.M 1HDAY.O.
'T

- d'.:L -ÇM o; î' ' ' Blg
- ti ø'4 Gán.

EBk*7:OOP.M. £1111! oBuAFt*g , w.wljptI Eag
AflVeI*IgWlthEl.hie

4
$40.00 EathGam.

. \J
RUgIdGam. 3j7:30 P,M.

2 -*L

- .-. . . . yOuthandufreugtjienfsmllen

Sam. $50.00 b
$100.00 G.m..

*100.00 Cmzy
Stego Gamo

s

- - _a ----Saturday mornings in early ba;lï&i;;;;. NUes Family Service laDecember will be available to anawer tmaij of Village of NUes, Is grateful far the recognition andRegistrations will be held on questIoni and provide infer- pl.j to announce that the fliaindaluupportpravldenijytheSaturday, DeCeinberll, 1978 from mellon about clames which will Schooucommunity oUtreach NUes Township Administration9 am. to 12 noon at the First be offered both on and off cam- Proejam (SIP) has begun in and the Chicago CommunityNatiousl Bank of Northbrook, pus. -.
Jger high achoold In this1300 Meadow rd.. and at Skakie 5p$neg clasae itegis area. eatmn,, its titirti year,iJanuaryls, 1910. - _ program Is a cooperative of-For ferther Information, ran- by the urbanI districts and

tacttheOfficeofNanTradjtiona the community of NUes (throughSIU&itt Programe, 967-5120, ext Nifes Family Service) to help310 -
meet the emotional needs of the

-- -- ---- - -
The majar purpose of SCOP Is

for the schaols, parents and the
community to help prepare the
youth so that they might better
resolve theil' problems,
frustrations and dilenunaj that
they are facieg now, as well as
tbasetheyarellkelyto face in the
future. By anticipatieg these
problems and developing the
sklll necessary to solve them,
the youth ai-e less likely to be
overwhelmed by llfe.now, during
high school, or later as adults
These skills are taught in special
courses called life education
courses and aré led by staff of
NUes Family Service. Each
coursefocuseson a differentarea
of development: tbe need to
develop positive relationships
andsoclalskiH the need to learn
how to resolve copillels and per-
Senat problems, the need to be-
aware of interna' valico and
decisions, and the need to better
contrat stress and anxiety and
learnhowtoreto.

.sss.s.sss..sss.ó...-...ss.ss. ._: NurryiJ,,taf
L- Leagueopefl/ngs/eft/
s
s
sI
sI

-sI
sI

-sI
s
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-,. WEEKDAYS
WOMEN'S LEAGUES:

Morniigs
-:&OOortO sI

Afternoons.- s
400ort3O

- 51IIss .... =li:°v=' Shele, PjIg
WEEKEND : RobertZeman and Sosoi

-MIXED
L GUES

-. - - -PRONE %5-Oo. -: WAUKEGAN RD MORTON GROVE

I5IISISIIII5IIIIIII55555555

I

:;-tr-- -;

Thist Their support helped
snake this program possible.
This funding permito the
program staff to reach out te the
Community with workshops,
meetings and presentaUans ais
the general topic of helping your
children to deal with llfe Parent
education programs are planned
to help parents develop a more
positive rel5Uonshp with their -

children and thereby assist their
children to become more mature
andresponsible. -

For further isforinatlon about
this program tithe special
classes, please contact either Dr.
James Ciuek, director of thé
program, or Larry Renetzky,
exifcutive director of NUes
Family Service, at 69Z3l6.

- SJB essayists

. Shown above are students from SL Jaha Brebeuf Sghool whowererwuiers.upinthejr HhSchmiEmaycontsj bythe NUes Youth Commission Top row (1-r) Jack Haungs, Brian
Murphy, Tom Mastri, Bob Barrett, Joe Pinito. Bottom-row (l-r)Sandy Mucha, Kasta Shiplor, Michelle Delving, Cind5kaJa. Thok*i-
subject of this year's contestwas "1f You Bad the Opportwijty toChange 0seSpecutcmi inthe World, What Would l(fle?'Eashrunner lip retelved a trophy and a $SaVis Bond along with thehonorofbeijiga

9. - -

- Nues EIemeDtaryNgrj honor shidenis
ThefoBowingarebonor Obermaim, MSÑPÓUIiS, Williamta fromNflesEemeigayg payssk, Lori Péteruon, ThomasNorth. Pfelfér, Anna Pico, MidlilolHaaorEoll Puerkel, Timothy Rabey, LoriJanice Bacchiere, Patrick flewher, Nancy Remii, petes.Chester, Barbara Daohler, JillMichelle Dolce, Marc Falleroni, ltovner, Lee Schaps, ClaudeDaniel Gabel, MarkLemke, Schiees, Nina Sortie: in

: =5c unrOW,.Davld

- I Special -
I Fleck,.MardColler,ShoSeoer. . Opengvni -I Darrell iloif Maine Park District

- Gnldthh, !J,,.u.. Pi the Qamounity crois,-

_ w,s,.. --;:'----", swaiwuig Scheduler wa.. -

¡ aMcalde,Çstnstaam = -

s- Avella, Judy Bonilla -Wurzbacker, Michael Yettor, -

; nibc matÑ,- Robert BUI. John Rn..,.,,....... .
St c1Q!llng . to the

gfr atßthRradea a4in

.. ;;t' soek, John hmoo s.
; -° &b--:

r-_.. .oi5Ei, tupny.x0 :;1::-i'0ir"
-

- ---v-- "."..i ronns mesTay, TIIU-I n Nlzsmug, Jmrs, .

Workshop
seminars

. The Onkton Community
College Writers' Club will upon-
sor a Fall Authors Serles, con-
slstlngoftwoseparate workshop
seminars with well-known
Lisicago authors, In Building 5 at
the CaMail Gazapos, Oablona
MagIe, Morton Grove, â
'tUesday, Nov. M, In Room 545
sod on Wednesday, Dec. 6;
ROainStO,from6:lOtoO:Mp.m. -

Jobo Schultz, chairman of
English at Columb4a College,
Chicago, willconductthe Nov.28
workshop. Walter 5*16e wIll
leadtheDeç.6progr4m. Silblette
Isan-editorof Playboy magasine.

Both aiflhorswllicsitiquo work
from the audience eacbsesuion
and will read-front their own
wdUng -

The programs aré free of
chargeand open té the publie, su
well osto all menìberso(the
Oakton commimity, according to
Liz Lelllanc, faculty sponsor of
the weitem' club inkl assistant
professor of communications at
Oakton.

Formare Information, coli 967-
5128,ext. .

Brownie Troop 601

On October 11, 1978, Brownie Troop 601, of St Jobo Brebeuf,
visited Gruss Point Lighthouse and Nature Center In Evanstouejie
historic site where Pere Barquette and his Indian csmpanisn Ian-
dod In 1674. The brownies, Carol Barrett, Dasisa CalIere, Karen
Casacchia, Anna Gullo, Noreen Healy, Amy Eaton, Kathy Let-
scher, Callees O'Grady, BeckySill, Triciaifmith, Maria Sudesderf,
and Sandy Watson, courageously- climbed the 141 steps tu the
beacon and a vicir of the north shore. Within the lighthouse, the
brownies viewe4 histsrir exhibits. Their guide also pointed out in-
sectaandumsllanlmals thatinhabitosrarea, as well as fossils that

ve been uncovered along the lake freut Outside, the brownies
saw tise calorfaigarden and array of llavero swounding the Con-
ter. And lastly, on this trip ta the Lighthouse, tite brownies built
their last nantcautle of the summer season and saw seagulls -
nprèadingtheirwftigs, searching forfuod -

- East Mame Caucus
-,

Seéks candidate
- TheEaat- Mnlné Township ta be filled for a term of four
General Caucos auliisunces its years. District il? consists of

ch.Ea iersons Interested in fourbigbscbsols.
becdiilig candidates for election Juntar Csllege District 135 has
toschsol baardvacancies. three Vacancies to Ede&JoThéparposesoftheffsstMsine delegates and alternates to their
jownshipGengra1Ca9cus are to convention, Junior: College.
provide for flic .sotnlna(ion - of DIstrIct 115 serves Oakton Cam-

miasity College
Candidates for school board

election must meet - the
requirements of the IllinoIs
Association of Schuol Boards. In-
eluded among these are
minimam of age of at least 18
years old, must have resided In
District 63, iO, 535 at least one
year respectively, and must be a
registeredvoter.

For additional information and
procedural requirements for
candidacy, interested residents
are urged to contact Caucus
Chairman, R. Buckman, 8816
Prospect, Nifes, IB 60648 - 297-
0473.

persono of outsianding ability
and character as candidates far

- the vacancies of the Boards of
EdueatlonôfHigb School DistrIct
#207 and Elementary Schaol
Diotrict #63; and to provide

gates to the Junior College
District #535 Convention ao
prescribed In the District 535
Convention Bylaws.

Elementary Scusai District 63
Board of Education has three
vacancies to be filled for a teens
of four years. DIStrICt 03 is corn-
posed of seven elementary

- schools and two Junior high
-

schools.
High School District 207 Board

of Education has two vacancies

Energy fair scheduled
-

at Oakton
-

A two-day Energy Fair will be ber of Commerce, the illinois
. heist at Oakton Community Energy Resources Commission,

College on Saturday, Dec. 9 from andOokton Community College.
10 Lm. to S p.m. and Sunday, Featured speaker at the

.Decl0ffonilinaontosp.m. Energy Outlook Seminar will be
Sponsored by State- Senator Robert Bauer, Regional

John Nimrod, vice cbairman of Representative to the Secretary
. the -Illinois- Energy Resuurem of Energy, U.S. Department of

Commission, and..Oaleton Corn- Energy, who will discuss "1m-
munity College, the Energy Fair plernenting tIme New National

. .. will .festure solar -energy EnergyAct." -

.eithiblto, sí!eclal industrial and The nominar registration fee,
.commflerciat exhibits,- tonI con- including luncheon, Is $15. For
vetalon and energy technological further Information about boils -

...sdsassceméúts tipo an saving . the Energy Fair and the Energy
energy,and personalized energy Outlook Seminar, call 9674129,

-r.audltaforböme.andbuolness. ext. 319. -

---: ThèEflerg5rFâlr3opentothe
..-publl0ieiwlll beofçharge.
..:-itwlll be hèld In conjunction
- .'th- a ônè-day Energy Outlook

- Seminar-toy busineau, gover,
- flment,eduditlonand indainrial

leadorsatth NorOiShorellllton -

- Notel,Diokle,unFjghy, Dec.8. - -

.-1bEneùjOok5emlpa
- : wIll;be - hosted --by. Senétor

Nmnirod, the.Parkltldge Cham-

Bring Currier & Ives
into your home
for the holidays.

FREE' This SÒfÖtCïjéTf&
Ives holiday placemats when
you join our Christmas Club.

Add a dash of nostalgia tó your meals and
entertaining this holiday season with this 4-
piece set of placemats. They're made of colorful
vinyl, feature a classic Currier & Ives winter
scene on one side and traditional Christmas
design on the other side. -

- A complete set is yours ft wheñ you join
our 1979 Christmas Club. This plan helps you
save regularly during the year. Then next
November you get back every cent you've
saved plus 5% interest. Just in time for
holiday shopping and bills.

Offer good only while supplies last. So
don't wait for Christmas. Come in, open a club
account and take a set àf placemots home with
you today. _- - -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF -MORTON GROVE

6201 D.nmpa6.r SOr..t - - Moceen Groe., III. 60053
3I2) 965.4400 - Mambo, FDIc

- A PII Socolas Sonk - -- - -

I Moren Grov.aIIrst bank.

Sql., Thur.d.y, N.v.mborl3, 137$ -p.'.,,



BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM MUSICAL
AWNINGS INSTRUCTION

HomeImprovemntvu
Dearnirect

ALUMINUM
SomDoors-Wdowsf.

Soffits&Fascia

Ou VentaireAwningssave2o%
FLAIR

ALUMINUMPRODUS
865OO

6637W.Touhy,Nflea

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCHOFBEAUTY
. CarpteIeanIng

The Best Thick Mounted Steam
Cleaning Equipment Made. Free
EsDeates Carpet Dry Within 3-5
Rour. $J Per Square Foot. For
Longer LAsting Beauty Let Us
B005tyGardYourCleauuedcarpet
At$.O2Per5quareFoot.

833-8097
FullyIeaueuJ

CATCH BASINS

JOHN°S
SEWER SER VICE: .

Oakton&Milsiikee,Nlles

696-0089
YourNeIrhood5ewerMa

CAÍERING

NNthjthyojn.NeiLldok
M15.

lIEBElUSINF
V

V

PiauiO-GUitarAccord!on.Orgaui
Voice. Private testrucUons, Some
or studio. CÏassi & popular
uiusic.

RICIIARDL GOANNONE

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

lnt.rIor AndExterlo,
Carp.n*ry. Window
and Wall Woahing

6374107

!LUMBING

AROUND THE CLOCK
S_tJf4lDpwMBIN

REPNIIPIJWJRODDING

AlilO BONDED
. 72582 7294602

PLUMBING
SuburbPluirNe Work

. AlljobuWelcome
SeWroddwgOwSpéelty

463-. 1111 : .

ROOFING
SPAThEsJÑi

We handle all yow party needs.We will supply baflej ders and
SerIeesforfood aswell asdean.ui. WE ARE. NOT-#L.yoU
AStE!callGREGorMsgp

: .

FIREWOOD

. FIREWOOD:
i:face cord of mixed hardlwø&
deliveredanddumped $40.09

729-iÖ

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN .

Low cosi
ROOFING

(ompIeteQualilyIioofiiig&.j

"EEFn ESTIMATE

SEWING MA. ÇHINE
i VREPAI

V

MR.SEWNSEW I

Fixes all typea Qf: aewin
:rnaçhlnes;Any mkè;anyisode
I!reeeatisñate, V pick up and
delivery. Mostworkcomjletedln
3days.LAaners available. Call
2974083. Trade-ins aceepted on
bothnewmnduaedmaehlnea.

FURNITURE

2 mirbIe topslde.talules with
ste1 baaea mexeeuent. con-

dea.$lSt.09pr.83947RJi

tanuptablewitlifront doors Ideal:
lAr storage 09aceexceUent coil-

teUwiflgchaI,-1Ightbluo, hi
béùt1ful- condltloñ. 1Q. 824.
0394 W13-21

OhIT1ff blue &wldte
. IaflWTh.ML83f0794 097/1241

To be-given awaFto good home
loves children, Poodle/Beagle
ItSyrs. old,lein. 9051009

GET 7W

10

'or

on

1h,
the
'47.

V

150

,ted
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Phone 966.3900 to place DCIO$$jfjedadt'nN w0,,0 -V-. c,k OW ..o *SkOk0i.Li,,o0,,,j0,p

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

. 11.11H15 -

V MARKET

[V
FURNITURE

orul Rest avocado 'green
eLt barrel chairs in excellent
OthøL200E0982O794 M3/12.21

Walnut desk, e drawers. $45.80.
967-1914 after 5p.m. 264/12-21

Livingrm. upholstered chair-red.
OS. WT-Ool4afterspjn. M5/D21

Doable hide-a-way sleeper.
R3-St14after5pj

Maple end table. $15.00. 96v-5014
after5p.m. 280/12-21

-Oxford Kent roman print safa,
likeaew. $20o.00. 8240794262f1221-

MISCELLANEOUS

40x40 heasijnveiglovlen.,j pio.jection screen, eatfi, $20.
065-6273 afl454020 208/12-28

LArge hockey tableiiew cost $400.
Now$295.00. R6-168 269/12-38

Dog bed/pad. $4.00. 967-5014 after
Sp.m. - 281/12.21

Greedy AM/FM ràdio-phase
cofl5.$50.00ç 967-5014 after 5p.m.- V

267/12.21.

Mutique sewing machine.
Working condition. $50.00. 905-
8246 251/12-7. !.I- am4OThafter6

626 . . 207/I1.TE
BUSINESS- -

-
HOUDAY

MERCHANDISE

A personalized gilt is a special
gilt. and we have somethin
anique for everyone. Purses an
aproas for Mom, disco bags fer
sister. memo boxes for dad's
desk and belt and tie holders for
brother. There are also teacher
gifts and home gifts and a corn-
plete line of statianery and por-
sosahzed hand towels. Call 967.
5293 for all your holiday needs

WChrlstínastree.

:-.MUsIcAL -- :.

INSTRUMENTS -
Gaiter (5 tring).-Pakl $75. Will
sellcheap$25.00.

PETS

4W boaconstrlctorsnake A ato.
cessorles, plas cage. Excellent---
health. Beaoitlfolcolors. $100. %5--

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
TOAPPROVED HOMES

Hrn. l-i. liii - 7 ukuys a week.
Receiving aniinaL'o7-Swcekclays-
7.lSaturdayandSnndaT.

Closedall lugal holidays.

KAYSANIMALSHELTER
2705N.ArlIaRtonHln.Rd.

ArllngtoiiHebejuln

Gsthge wanted to reist on perme-1976 2arley Davidson SXT-125. usent basih in Nies area.
Excell at condition. $560.80. 965- - 966-1179 - -

8245 250/12-7 -

Garage space-for winter s;orage
of car. Call John 692-6010

HELP
1978 Corvette L-48. Asta., A/C, '

Delco AM/FM,otereo, CB WANTED
V- SUPERVISORS

V Sspervisors for halls, cafeteria, -

study bolOs, library. Werk school -

daysonly. IOmontbpoyition.
MAINEIOWIOSIIIp

IIIGHSC000LNORTH- -- -

CONTACTMR.CACHUR-- : -

' V 3885500

hou DAZE
The holiday season is Jost around
the corner. Ifyob need extra cash
and want a Jab that adds vAriety,
excitement and spice ta your life,
Western has a temporacy Job -waiting for you. We have
epemugs for all office skills

WESTIRN 1EMPORAAY

.SEflVlC69
HARLEM.IRVIN(2pLoz

4564488 , 0754005

!!I)n.liieln'4, eler T NURSFAIns -- - V-

1976 Cordoba, 12 660 mi Loath

---irnelf.

ditlons. cornpetluve salary olth
many benefits. Come see for

Lolog establlshednon.profit home
for aging. Excolleatworujug con-

FOR APPT. C/ILL

,--BétwééIi8ÂM4PM :-- -

NORWDODPAjK60 - '-

USED CARS

W/power ast., PW, rear wind.
defog., sport mirrors, crsise con-
tTal, tilt telescope wheel, con-

-vesience grp. Whute w/blse
leather. Will sell belaw market.

- 5,600 miles. Call Michael, borne-
963-5518, wark-031-03l5 -

1972 Plymouth Danter Ocylinder,
easy an- gas. Excellentfarnily or
2nd car. Radia. Brakes sew, 6-
rnotiw old. $800.00. 9674375254/12.7

Poutiac Firebird, 197$. Lialit
blue, 24,600 carL miles. 300 V-8
engine, air, AM-FM stereò tape.
Like hew condition. $3595.00.
967-6926

1974 95ta Tor6sado Folly equip-
- ped,luwmules,-Msjce41l.o338-

1971 Chev. P.O. truck. R, 10.,-
-auto, - goad rond. Call Mike, -
TownbouseAppliance, 7924190 -

PÑìîS,
-ElaYotuffigenváloT -

spàrè - ttae possible. Details; - - -

ENTERTAINMENT

2 bdrm. apto., 8206 Dempster
N1le$.Pcc-i/1.Showis by-appt-

.CaUg834719 '- - - -

REAL ESTATE

;a7ok.:iI - - lllI6NNINA - - -

,.i1YEANSAS INVENTORY--
No Expenence Necessary
Must Be Free to Travel

-

:. -: CáIl MR. GILBERT -
qe V

202-0181 - -

oneqmlspportane-ocpee-

Weneed'nip Regis- -
tered nurses tus complete our
sewly hnprove.j patient core - -

team. Our 5UrOJpatjoflt raBo, ,
hua beet impmewi and new -
ronosltanta bave been added, -If you can work from 2 to.5 -...-,.--V-- .

ddlike.'V-%uoaper wean. wewoi

WlSlONSIN.
OWe.ermu5tsell1Oas.,d...i.... ,
Cketo.aay V- -

CHRISTENSEN
595,213o - 111

HELP
WANTED

PART TIME

. GENERAL OFFICE

. Gol wanted for variety of- duales in expanding pureha
: department. FigUvAaPtUdhOM.ilIS emeot

2 ce'rn- FORAPPOINTMENI 2351000

KESTER SOLDER CO.

4201 W. WRIGHTW000

M0005000000tOOIOyE,,Wloy,r

TEMPORARY POSITiONS

4094,
SocretaiiesTth
KP. Ows.
CIeiks

Joanne Clark
y_ip.. Inc. Director

5151 N. Hadern 114-7177

. TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST
GENERAL OFFICE -

Work cime to home, excellent opportunity lar a woman with
good personality. Nominal Office duties.

ExcellentFringe Besefits
Gaodsalary, goad workia$ conditions

Phone For Interview

--- V MR. NOTANO
-

647-7825
COFFEE CUPBOARD CORP.
-5653 W Howard St.. Riles

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced or wilitrain dental assistant needed
-for modern oral surgery office. Full andpart time
available. Excellent salary and benefits. Woodfield -

area. -

Call 163-6837

I

Work S days a week Osar or five haars a day or 3 days s week
eight haars a day. Chooses cesveniest lime schedule-work
sehesit's easyfor you!

Some previous office experience desired but sot necessary. Vas
should type accurately at 55 WPM Sad have the ability to da
genersl clerical and statistical work.

DATAENTRY
V

OPERATORS
Full Time! Part Time!

-These openings reqoirea-misimurn of 1 year experience -

Oui keytodisc. equipment.

Full thne hours are 4.35P.M. to 12:30 AM. Part time
evening hours are flexible-work when iSla convenient
foryau. Nightsbiftpremismpays you 50' an hour more.

You'll enjoy an excellent starting salary plus many
company- benefits including profit sharing, paid
vacatiensand a generoas4o% discountes our-women's
wearmerchandise.

. APARACOR
- - 2500Crawfonl Ave.

III . Evanston. III.
APAflÁCSR V

1r
aauqualopeurtslutymopiryerm/f

-_A

HELP
WANTED

JUNIOR SECRETARY
Progressive contractor seeks individual withtyping skills. Light

- dictaphone ability a ptss, but we slOt train. Should be flesible ta
handle a variety of clerical responsibilities.
Competitive starting salary and comprehensive company-paid
benefits.

CALL RALPH BERMAN 966-2150

MIDWESCON ENERGY SYSTEMS. INC.
Nies Location

i -
FAMOUS WOMEN'S WEAR

i MANUFACTURER
NEEDS PART TIME CLERK TYPIST

I

fleBagle,Thuriday,Novemberp3, 1978 - Page 29

HELP
WANTED

HYSICAL THERAPIST

Licensed therapist to work an
staff therapist In a rehabilitation
center. Salary negotiable. Send
resume tul David Baldwin.

CURATIVE WORKSHOP
P. 0. Bow8027

Green Bay, WI. 54308

FULL OR PARTTIME DAY HELP
Paid Breaks, Paid Vacation

Raise At Rudel Training
APPLYITO PERSON

McDONALDS
7937 MIL WAUKEE

OFFICERS
SECURITY

A nationwIde security compas
is seeking reliable personne
male nr female. Fail and part
time pasitinan available as all
shifts. Interviewing 8AM to 5PM,
Monday Inca Fr3dsy at the

Classic Bawl, Peom 9
Sl3ßWaukegar- Band

MortonGfe -lo
nr call

644-8051

MOLD MAKER (LEAD)
DECKEL OPERATOR

Misirnom 2 years experience as
KF-12 orGK-21. Excellent wages,
benefits and conditions. Steady 55
hour week.

PROM6LD, INC.

Schaumburg 893-3594

Paio rona
Mature Individual

Heurs Flexible
NORTH SUBURBAN CLEANERS

7622 Duipater
Moitait Grave

5M93

GAS ISLAND

SUPERVISOR
Full time-days.
$4.50 an hour and sp depending
upen experitince. Geadçompany
benefits and discaust an pur-

-chases. Apply in perses: -

THE TREASURY

: Div. JCPéflney Cu.
0500 Gulf Rd. -

Nues

eqsaloppertsellyelspleyre&O

MARKET RESEARCh
INTERVIEWERS

Werk cling to home canducung
opinion surveys and inlerviewn.
Cheese yourownhnue's-FULL OR

-PART TIME. Car ncessary. Call.
between9A.M. & 4P.M.

- 1241514 - -

TAILORFOR -

-

IIEANING PLANT
' Gdedalary

NORTh SUBURBAN CLEANERS
622,D.eiiat --.0.

USETHE BUGLE

I
I
I
I

Modern offices, friendly people, permanent position. Call our
PersonnelDepartmostat492-l400far as interview appointment.

2500 Crawford Ave.
Evanston. Illinois
moquai opporOumity .,nploy,rm/f

APARACOR AUDIOTECIINICIAN

Pea ficIlIllee. OoWry span
Groelegoomposy.

Ideal Huleo moo

Oapeoisoed

wellen, cou
COMM-TRONICS
ll05Madlsos Ave.j Maiikato, MIna. 54001

5$7/307.l697

Muaicfornll occasions
ORCNRSfllA
POUCAJj

V-

'lisis - IsV- a- ftjfl thne/pèrnianent- ;

- -We have- an- opportuni$y.'
school grad. willing tu Börk long
position ifyou are at least ahigh -

Weddings, Banqueta, Picaucs et
Start on the ground floor with ourCal JIM

V -firm taking inventory andfl44969 working your Way opthe Iaddeieme$S,l®.08thefyear -

:- -FOR RENT ,r,Lated on theN.W. side - -

flea--&AC.:Walk to fraIJI $375.09
Park 83dee Delouse 2 hdnui-p.

pé!ma453-8679' ,' -

RN'S NIGHTS
- :134 N.LîSOUO

___--.784 -

Prenne Loop office space. Offices
rent from$l75.$Sgg include recep.
tioullst.Call: - -

JOYCE

263-1119. tatAllitOyOuutJ40rn
V

quality long teem-core
iNIl.ES Srmhtd.ipt, vle.Milw. - - - - - -:fi .Waukegaa. Gar. avail. Call V

daysl31h7801,eves.y7&. --

Old Orchard Mano,
I6600Id Dr Ru-

. -Sitokie..

-'- - -

-EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

aggranvepeIton to tokerespeunibility for sil OecretaIIaIfCIerIcaI
National louses's apparel fthn has an opesiog far a capable,'

workfoi-thedstapratessmg department.

-wlilI;esloo--- nsibeforocgaizingañdádrnlaisteringtho work
V

e! twd oIlier secretarIes as well as her awn work.

V-
Need eunerlenced person with excellent secretarial skills

-V- (takedictatlon, fast,accaratotyping,etc.), as well as ap-' -

iltûde for an Interest inlight statistical and accounting
'work. -

-Excellentworkitig cariditiossand convenient
V -locatioui.Excellent benefit program Incluid-

- T ingprofitsbaring,paidvocatieiis, paid
- ---V olidaya,groupinsaranniand4lo%

- - discount on company merchan-
- dise. CallPerswinelat 492-

l400foraninterview
appoinhient.

,,,luljIlli I.
V

AP/IR/ICOR -

2560 CííwlardAve.
- Evauiateui.l!L

:APARAC.ft

- MOTORCYCLES WANTED TO RENT

- SENIOR DESIGN ENGINEER
We have an immediate opening fur a senior design engineer,
with minimum of 2 yea.ro esperleuce.

- Wo are seeking an aggressive individual with esperience In the
machine or tool indusimy. Candidatos should have a BSME do-
groe or related enperience, with good communication skills.

We offer a full comprehensive benefit package, Including profit
sharing. Excellent salaiy wish outstanding opportunity for od-
vancement. For interviewcall: IlOchard Weagel V-

V WILTON CORP.
Schillerpark Location 694-4440

Equal Opportusity Employer
N



HOMEMAKERS: sÈ.Oo
AN HOUR PART TIME

Want to balance the budget with a part time, early morthig jobPaYingapproximately$i,aoa. ayear?

l4ght work. 4A.M. to 6:30A.M., Monday titru Saturday. Deliver
newspaper customera in Park Ridge from your car bya tous totheir driveways. Papers prepared for you us-advance, tied andor waxed.
You'll be back home in ample time to get the childrenoff toochool, or go to that fall time job. For details andjntervjew,

MR. PIllS
69k-5122

FACILfl'yMAjÑ7ÉÑAÑcE
FOREMAN .

Looking for Individaal with skillsin electrical, carpentry, con-
crete, pins supervinory ability.-
Work.Menday -thcoughFr1day -

7:t0A.M, to 4:00 PM. Salary:-
$12,000 to $15,000 plus benefits

pplyta: -

- N - -

W? Mwaijlcee Aveime -

Ne II 86648- - -

- DRA1'S0Wg -
Rapidlyespanrltacry locatedtoD Plaines hou on outatand-nçppoetunity for a Deaftaman with 1-2 years drafting Imow-

We require basic design capability of tool and machines. Stan-
dard nhop math also experience preferred but we ate welling todevelop right individual.
mi0 is a mslti.facetedjob that could lead to advancement iisevera] areas. Escellent oaloiy and òod benelita package. Tele.phone for interview:
lUelmed Wengel-

W!LTONCORP. 6944440
- DeSPIabiea,UL

beii5epsdssltyErnoysc

961-6633.

KEYPUNCHI3PERATOR
Jalo one of thenàtiens leading
manufactoreruatits newmodern
-facility in Skokie. Muet-have -

previous experipoce- on IBM -

keyboard lard-10,000 strokes per
ràrereqstred. -

-- Ca8V

- , BRUNSWICK CORP. -
OuoBruticIcPIaz -

------- SkoiIL6flO17-- -

Sblks. wéstofOiilOrèhaÑ Shop-
ping Center betteten Old Orchard

- andGolfltoads
oeqntOortislyempioyorm/f

Child. Care -

unHçnsed
- - facilities-can't

- be adveitised
Accordlngtothe Child Care act

r of 1969. It Is- a misdemeanor to
- carefor anotherpeims's child In

your home Wde!s. home là -

llcénsedbythe Stateeflillnois. It
is also illegal to advertise for
auch- scrutée in anuflhicensed
home. These Ilcutisee reIssued -
free to homeïñiettlag minimum

- atandardsforthe safetyand well-
behigeftkechll

r-
- - -- - -

r
For Infohnation and licensing,

contact illinois Depashnent of
Children and FMniilîtServke,

: . 1030 S. Damen ave.Cuago;1U.,
-,06I2 (793-3017). Pvibljshed as a- .-ygt

- HELP
WANTED

MERCHANDISE-

ASSIStANT
[COKINOFOR MORE PAY?
-L00KlNGiOMjjrorjN

Y0O8PMiMBff?.
NlIBtNUøWl?--

$330 phouo'-andupd
dlngspi exsierieie.

-Good company benefits and
- discount ou porchones. Apply
In person

1HETAEASÙRy
-

Div. JCPeflney Co. -

. -6500 Golf Rd-
- Nués

OOIdteb5oipioyerniJi

HJLURTON METAlS
- lahirInghmeediatel -

.

.SLITrERIOPERATORS

!rhlsisfull time permanent work.
Weo!fergoodstarti.g salary and
tOpernpanybenefits Apply

- -

FULERÌONMEtAIS
- 86veeiRt -

- PJlMouáli,lL
rn1786

OO'i5ian'Ortisliyeapsyrrmjf

LWEMOD WORK IN
BEAUTIFULGROWING MID

FLORIDA

DEPAR11%0Eft
Tired of lang cold Wmtera, come
groe with mid Florida's fasteat
growing Chev., OIdS. and Cad.
dealership In delightful Deland
FIa. Experienced General
Motora Parta Mana$er; Body
Shop Maiiager; qualified nervice
technician. Top pay and fringe
benefits for qualified and euer- -
perlenced Indlvidualo. General
Motors experience required.
Send complete resume and back-
growrdto:
Buddysheataehevy,Cad, OIda.

le. o. Boa
Deland,Fla. 32720

w!Me. elsuIfl.d ad?' ,

HELP

WANTED

E-ye Emergencies
[a an snergeaçy, s little

toresight ceo save the sight of
someone io yeti, family. The
National Society for the Pro.
ovation of Blindnesa, cow
celeheotiog its 70th- anniver.
oary, aaegeot4 you beep the
following ideaS inyosr mie4'ae.

oyslid io Ost so
ponetarod, hundo6o, it lightly
snd see a doctor insniodiately.
Do not wash the eye or toy to
oomóve coy ohlocts.

N everrs b nn oyo with some
thing in It. motead, lift the

- nppeO eyelid oatwsod and
down Door the lowsr lid and
let teoeo weak oot the dirt. ¡f
they don't, toe a doctor. -

_Fs-r-a-f-rre-h-o sklettat
eye CarO, writ0 yssr otato

- Provontion of Blindnwsa
SOrjet, or the Nationél
Society for Oho Preventiòoof
Bliudneae, 79 M?diasn-Ave.,
N.Y., N.Y. 10016.

Contomplatng o
ÒARAGE SALE?

BASEMNT SALE?
ANTIQUE SALE'

- -

C-ALL 966-3900

ITEM

AO j ADVERTISEFR-PAY
---- ONLY IF-YOUSj -

- -----
PRE- PAID

earn :
lWEEJ( ADVERTISINGY :1 IlibepO t dFREE C ocio: Is Ope ted be er E o $OwI ea h bototo dv rherd Y d ill ef

hew e dia ed of. itrrna accepted ea s raaoeane,baela reo 6 seat. Malt idle: isgetlier euh 000lsewo to mr Bigle &rg,ienh1g i itsJ ph ce Sorry

- eau --: -

AdSlinOdOEdOffiO5ßgjj...
$300 FeutZIOl5Jwethbe155w'SOI

5001 l
NOMEEURNISHINGS -PETSig
SPORTING coons SWAPS TRADES5,a, $600 2% ,o e.,e000 w OJO. Th
AUTOMOBILES GARAGSALESL Ii : , : °

'°
MISCELLANEOUS

- The Buie Bara Bfl1,, Bl46SIggpnp Nies, IL 66648.
ewe_p.,,, el l!.I,eg- ea ce,,.. beo,.tfled

r 1 O'rIe,!.,edbla,k

Give the perfed
Holiday Gift - -

Let us do the work for you!!
Send The Bugle to a -friend, rekitivè or
neighbor for iristma$. -4Ust fili in the

s

blank below with the nàme of the
party to whom you want the Bugle
Sollt. We will then send them a holiday
greetingnotifygthern of your gift
and the date thèy will receive their
first BugIe You will be hilled directly.

- -
Send your order in today!!

To; -

-Name -

.
Address -

(City - Zip

From:
-Narne
Address
City

- -

IPLEASE ENCLÔSE CHECK)

D ONE YEAR 6 50
Dìwo YEÀRs-sl-2.00
D THREE YEARS- i 6.00.

BUGLE. PU-B-L!CÁTIÔNS
8746 N SHERMER RD

' NILE, ILÉINOIS60648 Y-

__vAys TO ADvEflj IN
-

THE BUGLE BAHGAIN :B40N

tat acorn roch lisce.

L:So

'-s0u_:
he, a e.a

.0: ced
- - .. ,--. . :. . --:. .

-ym.

eh

8037 N.Milwaùkòe Aveñue
966-8846

Nibs, Illinois

:nan.v :
qchy O:l0-gss

Temdny : 0:30 - n:ts
W.dne.de - 9:3O-6:tO

Thnnd.o: 9:30 -955

Fdd.y - 9,30 -600

-

II.

oved Next Door -

-- -I
-

7 November 24, 25, 26 -

: -

"Harold takes- this. Opportunity to
Thank his many friends & custOmers
who've helped - us make this

-, expansionpossible"
. . - $Qoo $i',.000

3_ piece vested from u To iLu
$43OO.- $11800

-s i6To3O00
:Brafld -Na e s At - Our Everyday DiscoUnt Prices

HUGE SELECTIONS OF OUTERWEAR:
ALL WEATHER COATS LEATHER

-- _o- SUBURBAN . - SHEARLING
- -.: -CASHMERE . SUEDE-

Eiess -Shirt-:&11É-
With Every Purchase of $9g 00 Or More

Your choice from a huge selection
Limit One To -A- Cuetornoi Thru- NOomh.r 24, 1918

-

Page3I


